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guaiittag Oirtctorn, Buetneae Director g.
Stoves! StovesTD SUTHERLAND,

DEALER IN

l Coil. Lumber, Shingles, Laths, 8m.,
I YARDS, at Ike Harbor and corner Weet 
| Bed Wetedno Streets. xJr <Mce, on Waterloo
| street, In rear of tba yard.I Ooderich.her.M, 1808.
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<84 TEARS AT THE OLD STAND.)

CABINET FURNISHING
WA’HIEHOUSIE.

dtwJeaw l»r#

ICeieieereleiaeiel.lilliebel ICeW

I JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This $■ th 
IJ targeelnnd beat Country Hotel in Wester 

lanada.aad onargea aa moderate ae «ny Heue 
a Mitchell, Stage Proprietor. (Joodeti.hhngfor 
00Horses HoreeiandOarnageefor Hue,on 

S'jorteel Notion» I4t1

EMOVAL i
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCH*AKEH
|AND JEWELER,
I wear street. 

lOODBRICH
1HB Suli.i'riber having removed loihe Store lately 
. occupied l»y A. Nayimiih, West Street, oppœiie the 
*1 OlHcc, wishes to mank his friends and ihe pobl e. 
rihe liberal sumrnn with which ihev have favored 

, hie fur Ihe last to years, and begs lo assure them that 
no effort will lw spared fo m*nl aroutmuanve of iheir 
patronage, his animus study wilt be t-supply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givesatisfaclimi to the purchaser, and as ail 
wnrlt has been done by mvself. cweloine a may depend 
on haring it well evented.

SSI A good assortment of GuM and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks he., always on band

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. Mth 1868. w«0

? PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

0- Coal Oil Lamm, Ac. Ac. Old Iran.
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 

• J.4 J. STORY.
___- sign of th Large Coil Oil Barrel,

•Oodenot. ««roll M.1WI' f

DANIAL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
H A S now on 

hand the
Lsrgeil Stock

1 FURNITURE
in the Coonly, ir 
erery variety. can- 

__ not fail to com
mand the Invor ol all in want of FURNITURE 
who may fnvor hint with a vleit-whelher in re
gard to Quality, Style or Price. Every article 
wet ranted hs recommended.

HaviLgutade arrangt-ntenls yrith JACQUES 
& HAY,Toronto, can lurn-sh anything here “ 
at their IPererooiiiein Toronto,

Obeap '» Cash
N, B. Has always a complete assortment ol

COFFIN* on hand.
Also, HE AIMES 10 Hire.

West St.. Goderich, Nor. 3, 1868, W

nITt I CE.

SECOND BLOSSOM.
BY THI AUTHOR OP “TH1 HARYR8T OF A 

QUIRT ITS.”

Concluded.
‘Ah 1 bat ie it, can it be time too Ute f 

Ring out, bells of Christmas, and give 
your pathetic denial to so cold and hard » 
verdict ! Tell the dull world of a love 
which was not too proud to be the wooer, 
to stoop to seek first for reconciliation. A 
love which, after Paradise lost, could yet 
exert itself to set before the sullen-hearted 
and rebellions, the sweet and softening 
hope of a Paradiseyetto be regained ! And 
surely, where once flowers grew, where

But Paul’s lore died quite at ope frost. It can you ever forget it all, and really love 
can’t have been much, surely, for one frost I me again ?’
to kill it. Yet, oh yet, it was so tender, ! ‘Little wife, I also need to he foqpven : 
so sweet, so dear ! Ah ! the garden is the ' I have been too hard ; but I have suffer- 
saddest of all, Mr. Johnstone said, when ed.’
you may see that once it was kept so care-1 Darling, have you really f 1 didn’t ever 
fully, but now it is ruined. And that was believe you cared much.’ And the golden
A____ illxL.aL___________i____ a_J.A- 1. 1 I.U l, !.. _______ *true. All that he said was true. And the 
bells seemed allto mean the same. But 
for all that, it comes too late. Paul never 
minded it, never thought r.f it. The garden 
is mined ; the very roots are dead. It is 
too late for us.’

‘1 was foolish,’ said little Lilian. *1 
was foolish and wrong, 1 know ; but I 
fancied be would be sure to come round in 
time, if he really loved me. So 1 waited 
and waited, and would not give id ; and 
every day made it more difficult. 1 didn’t 
know be could be so cold and stern to

___ fruit ripened, although now neglect And 1 almost get to hate him for being
and confusion have taken the place of the able to do so without me. Then that hard 
sweet blossoms and the pleasant fruit, yet letter. But you see in his heart the roots 
if you would part the briars, and tear up were dead. His love went clean away. I 
the weeds, the roots of the flowers would J thought 1 had managed to get to be don’t- 
be found to remain, the trees themselves care as well. I made the children my

NOW IS Y'1!!! CHANCE

Wm l
Secure the 

I -hadow ere the 1 
I Substance fades. I

All partlesindtM toR.Runciman&LV
ptITHEB BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
*Xxmutareherebynotitied,thatunle8sthey

CALI AM PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sosd, without further notice.

R. RUNC1MAN, ' 
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.
Goderich, 29tL Dec.. 1868.

GODERICH
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are not cut down. At least 'tie worth the 
experiment. Even this very day let it be 
made ; even this very day let the deserted 
garden be entered, and search made for 
the hidden flowers ! The flowers of old 
confidence, and tenderness, and kindness; 
titoAower of gentleness, and forbearance, 
aim-peace, and love. They are there still, 
the roots are there ; they are not dead. It 
is not yet too late. Another Christmas, 
and the great gulf of Death may have 
op ned between yon and the happy garden 
of the past. Yon would give worlds then 
for the opportunity which you are refusing 
now. You then would cry aloud what 
vour heart is too proud to whisper a little. 
But you aha» hearyour voice die across 
the great distance. They cannot hoar you 
not thoogh yon plead with passionate fer-
ronr. It is all in vain ; though with 
streaming eyes and clasped hands you 
stand by the brink, and cry out in the 
hunger and desolate desiring of your heart. 
You would forgive then. But you cannot 
be hoard, t ou would forbear then. But 
the opportunity has passed. Return, O 
love, O trusting ; O old and dear confi
dences ’ Ah, the voice dies across the 
abyss ; only a dull echo answers from lU 
ehasms, Too late ! too late !’

There were more of such words—words 
not very wonderful, not very eloquent,but 
earnestly spoken, and here and there find
ing their mark. And when the sermon 
ended, the quiet service afterwards took 
up, and concluded with the thought of

husband and children ton. I went out 
good deal, and even got friendsthat I knew 
made him anitry. But he did not speak ; 
we are just separate since. There is a gulf 
between us already. Ah ! how tilly I am 
to keen on crying so."

Aother silence. Then she murmured. ‘I 
have really been very wrong ; I have known 
that furlong w. But 1 was wilful, and 
would not listen to myself. And now 
nothing can be d me It is to-# late now,

Too late. Again there came across her 
heart that interpreted denial of the Christ 
mas bells ; but she sadly shook her head 
and said again, ‘It is too late now.’

‘I have a fancy,’ she presently said, ‘to 
look at some of the old letters. How Ion; 
it is since I read one ; since that time 
have not cared to, before that I had no 
need. Tis all that 1 have left now ; — 
dried dowers from the ruined garden.’

She went to her davenport, and chose a 
bundle tied with faded blue ribbon. ‘I 
will have the last year’s letters before we 
married,’ she said ; and settled herself down 
upon the floor by her sola again. It was 
part of her softened m-wd that she just 
then felt an almost insupportable yearning 
to be nestling, as in old days, against Paul’s 
knee, and to feel his hand -now and then 
laid tenderly on her head, or playing with 
her tresses. However, she arranged her
self against the sofa-head instead.

And then she undid the letters, and read 
one or two, and then laid them down to 
think again. The rush of old memories 
>f the old feelings, that they brought ! The

THE subscriber In returning tt 
patronage *> lung be*towed U|

1 the libérai
patronage e<> lung beatowed upon him. beg» to in

form bli oumerou* customer» and the public generally 
that In consequence of the late lire, henaa removed hui 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
Weet street, null Bank of il on treat, —*■— 
n his line will be found and

AU Kindi of Job Work will he Done
the same as usugl.

o. N.
Ctodolel.mlUirb IK.

Prices ts Sell tke Times I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 76ctS. PER HALF DOZEN.

wuw. ..wyttiiM, Photograph Reduced in
Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

^ And* "the n°the'bells burst ont ■g»iBJjHUFri?“i demand thaUwokein her heart, 
lad as it would almost seem, to have had of ah old want, stifled long, held down,

. ’ ...____ i.i si limite <1 hut nut (lpatrnviul 1

DAVIS-
'Goderich. Oct. 1M. IMS,

THE6. BARRY & BR0.r
CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton st„ Goderich,
‘ A’ ^Vfor site effarti-

lt «iM.nllMirliM.iiKh M
Bedrteade, Chairs, Tables, 

i Sofas, Ac ,
of .ood t.rniog tomfMcky 

(foot n*to, Hoir benniileis, neckyokea, Sc 
AlwojR on hind.. complet.

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
tod .(BARSB 10 hire on reseoaable term 

Oodtich. tier 3rd. IBM ISwim*

SÔ8H AND DOOR
factory.

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.eupifby Donald Gumming, are now prepared
. a.r-v on (he bunneae ol ma

Oldest Establishment in Town.

MARTIN AMANN

Bros to inform ms old customers
that be ie till able to sell for cash, at the 

eel rates,

ILL KINDS OF FfjpiTU&R,
ibis shop on Kingwon Street, opiwsite the, «—... .va1!;...

Maitland Salt Well

prepared 
manufacturing '

Ssh, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Sding,
and all kinds of

daCLBWORR

'If
k o.Cirrk tod U.<bic Sort ond Frai 

j think from their eiperience in 
fit .that limy rhn give enliifaction to 
jlavor them with a call.
Ja B.—A libera discount to the trade. ,

m 000 fort ofUr; inoh and s Jrter 
’ Flooring on li»»1'

rJüHv.
Oodonot. Min*

R00» PAPERS
«sas.

Mge variety ôf

^,'DMerenl Kinds of Papers
RKQÎJIRED

Parlsrn, Dining Rasas 
f Drawing Roses,

, U new patterns,

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED

in Goderich.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.Goderich, April l*th.

1 To
Farmers, Livery Stable

KBEPER8 AND OTHERS.

Bn»gwi all Yonr Ume Horses.

loo.,: r*?” examined as to RnundnewOodeî h. 4Ui Ang 188».

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THB

Ij o wo is t Pric e,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

1.1. 1IRTLOH.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. w27

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH.

Uanufaotor y

THE Sulwmher would announce lo the pub
lic ol Huron and Bruce, that he ianow man

ufacturing .first-class

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, 
Outtorsi tibo.1

which will be eoU CHEAP '’UR CASH.

Wanted a wood-worker, and two 
apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blacksmithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Goderich.Mav Mb, 1868. w49

Middlesex Seminary.
re'«tq.4«ta

tajy* '*THE design of this Institution to t*\ preptreL.^__._ 
in a^lvirttime and at a light expense for entering

Universities and Vbillegea, and a* leaehrira, Account 
ants, r Siwtal attention paid to the Fine Art».

The Winter Term will commence Tuesday. January 
4th, 1870 For Board and TniUon tn English a»<l 
Classics per II weeks’ term $30 Scholarship fn Com 
men ial Department (unlimited) $'5 and $20.

Students are charged from date of entering. For 
name* of Professor*, Teachers and temia for Music 
1W. ptVtflflK-.*>-raW,n*' *?.r*nch *n,l German, see ctr—

oiûîssà cum.
Kem-ka, Out

Twimosials:—“TheSeminary Isln a highly prost-c 
rous state. Eight pnplls got first class certificates V 
teach from the Board of Felucanon in January 18R9 
Three were first third and fourth on a list of thirty- 
aU licensed to teach In August, 18W,"-jAdvertiser
Konioka, Uni, Nov. 23rd, I860. »3m$q

•SAW-IOGS t S1W-E1S
WANTED.

The sunacRiBEfiR are prepared to make
contracts for the delivery of a quanti ty of

Elm, Asb, Beech, Pine, and Hemlock, 
Sowings, also, Slave Bolls

Delivered on their premises opposite the railway 
•talion Also to undertake the sawlug of custom L.in 

locular» am,ly to Mrtenn on the preniaeaor 
at the residence of Mr James Tomlinson

0TANDLY k Co.
Goderich, tSid December, 18M w46-tf

LOTS 1323,1324 À 1334, 930 each, .dub-division Park 
Lots 2 and3 In con A. Lots 116, 149and 150 940. 

Township of Wawanosh, North 24 acres lot 18, con. 1, 
100. Township ofAshiMd, Southerly 16 acres ofEaat 

à of South 4 lot I, con. 4, W. D., $100.
Apply to

THOMAS WKATHERA1.D,
P. L. Surveyor, Goderich.

Goderich. Dec. 18th 180. w48tf

FARM FOB SALE.

FUMAGE or to RENT. - Lot No 6, Con 10 W.
D. Ashfleld, Co. Huron, containing 80 acres. 26 

cleared, with house and barn. There Is a living creek 
on the harm. It is a corner lot. Price $18.00 pet a 
rent $40.00 and taxes. MAH PIN DURKIN. 

London. Keb. 2.186$ w 2.

Farm for Sale.

THEsnbacnber oilers for sale. EJ ol lot 2,11thoon., 
W. D Ashllold, distant about H miles from Bel- 

faat, containing 100 acres more or less, 30 acre* clear
ed, 8 or 10 chopped, 10 acres good ceiar an-1 the bal
ance hardwiHid. A new frame house, 18x24; good 
orchard and well. School house on next lot. The soil 
la good clay loam. Price $1000, $600 cash and easy 
erms for balance- Further particulars may be obtain» ‘ 

fWwn the proprietor, DENNIS SHE A.
85th Nov. 1869. w46 6m* Belfast P. O:

H A.
NEW PATENT

Y P o H
STRACHAN à McKINNON, 

pLACKSMITHS, Nelson street, Goderich, wonld 
JJ Intimate to farmers and others that, having pur
chased the right for Carter's Hay Lifter, they are now 
prepared to fUnilah them at $6.00 each. The are 
made In a neat and substantial manner, end hare given 
great satisfaction to those who have used them, 

j d An agent will be out for the sale of the lifter In •
d,fi*lerich. Jan. 85th. 186».

IBM.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY

H.e Deen in existence Thirty-two venre, end 
during that period hns paid Losses exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

The disbursement ol thi* enormous euro over 
a wide area, hie without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of this Institution, In the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, and business men generally, 
wherever It iarepreser.ted.
In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to.............. .. , . . .
In its 10th year, 1-46, «» « <« jE47,763

«• 20th vear, 1856, " »• « £922.279
“ 30th year, IS66, *• •# «« £8*9333

One year later, 1867, « •• «« £818,085

The Fire Reserv. Fund ie now 74.797,464 
The Life Reserve Fund ia now SD«282,468 
The company i* represented throughout On

tario and 'Quebec, by influential Agiota, tn 
whom application for insurance may be made. 

O.t.C. «MilH.ReaidentSecretary,
Monteeat

A, M. ROSb, Agent for Coderieh t B. V 
Elliott,for Exeter, w.N. Watson, torSeaturth 

(Jodertch. Fib, I M8b8. w4)

T Al CORING
d. Adams

RKTC BN8 HI S MOSTSINCRRETHANK» 
for the very flalteriifeaoourafenaea the has 

leeeivedsinc*- he commenced bimoees in Gode
rich, noi being able to execute over one-ha I o 
heoiderabroughl to him lailseaeon shaving 

aow secured laotlihesfo

Carryinpn
and employing none hut firet-ciesa tradesmen 
Anda* D. A. believeshiaexpenence aa Cutter ie 
•econdtononeinthe Province.havingeernedon 
buaineaaexte naiveiy andsucceseftillyt n Hamilton,

£ripcipallynrst-claeecustomera;ana having been 
'utterinoueof the Principal Esidblishmen si n 
Edinburgh,Scotland, hefearlealy-stat# to a 

discerning oublie that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a hieistabliihmeeequaitothef,*w» Katabllah- 
monti n Toronto or Montreal.
Goderich, October 3rd, 1863. sw!7

Glad,____________ .
their music interpreted, they made the 
old tower rock with their joy-peals, and 
their plaintiveness eeemed almost merged 
in their ecstatic gladness. Persuading, 
pleading, reminding, all through the widk 
home : weaving words of the sermon into 
their t-mes ; changing their arrangement, 
urging them in new combinations, piecing 
them anew ; here a fragment, and there a 
sentence : ‘joy and gladness : peace and 
good will ; good will and peat».’ Yea, 
they became vehement, importunate voices, 
that would not be dented : ah ! was there 
still thatspectre—tolling, that dirge-answer 
which replied to the morning chimes ? Or 
did any response c»me, in any heart, like 
the distant peal that might now and then 
be detected 111 a pause of the near bells, if 
the wind just then set that way f

Whether this might be so or not, Waring 
tnd his wife paced home in silence. So 
the bells at any rate found patient listen

's.
At lunch, little Minna asked her mother, 

‘Mother, do you think Mr Johnstone wonld 
say that our garden was in bad order V 
But her mother found out suddenly that 
the child was snilling the soup,and admon
ished her to mind her dinner. ‘It isn’t 
dinner,’ persisted the little one ; ‘it's 
Christinas, and we have dinner with you. 
But, mother, don't vow think our garden

‘Never mind, dear,’ she answered,driven 
to extremity ; ‘Mr. Johnstone did not 
mean that kind of garden. Besides, he 
couldn’t see ours for the snow.’

Lunch ended, Lilian ran upstairs to her 
little room ; Waring retired to his study.

CHAPTER 1H.
'Ab t take the imperfect gift 1 bring.

Knowing the primrose yet is dear,
The primrose of the later year.

As not unlike to that of spring.'

We have seen enough of the ihterior of 
the study, I think, and are tired of War- 
ing’a somewhat dull company. Let ua 
leave him, therefore, to his own medita
tions, and steal quietly with Lilian into 
her boudoir, invisible, unsuspected spec
tators. The children are in the nursery : 
mother could notibave them yet, she told 
them in answer to their petitions. And 
there is little fear that the denizen of the 
Study should come to break in upon her 
quiet ; even in old days he rarely did this; 
it would have been her part to trip down 
•tain, and (on such an afternoon as this,) 
nestle on to his lan, with her arms round 
hia neck, and chatter to him ; or lay hap, 
golden head upon bis shoulder, and liatSm 
happily and contentedly to his earnest 
quiet talk. 80, except' for our 11 nguessed 
intrusion, the little içjfe can (if she wishes 
it,) count on an undisturbed afternoon. 
Yet eee, she has risen from the chair which 
•he had drawn to the fire, and turned the 
key in the door ; we cannot now creep out, 
if we wonld ; we must e’en stay where we 
are, and amuse ourselves as we best may, 
by watching her

It ie rather dull work for the first hour, 
for indeed she hasdone nothing but remain 
with her head rested on her wee hand,and 

£9.970 8taring into the fire. A sort of don’t care 
look, however, which has somehow got to 
Oe almost a part of her expression, him 
been laid aside now, or has unconsciously 
melted away. There is a look of quiet 
weariness in her abstracted eyes ; a shade 
of intense melancholy over her very lovely 
face. Nothing more than this, no change 
in look or in expression for a whole hour. 
Then at last yoiVmight see two large tears 
trickle down through the finger®, and fall 
upon her dress.

'Pshaw !' she says then, *how foolish I 
Am f I don’t think I have ever cried about 
it before. But now—oh, it most be the 
bell* ; and then that sermon l Ah ’ shall 
1 let the harness go, and the tears c<»rae, 
just for this once Î My ruined garden, that 
was so beautiful ; my ruined garden ! un
der the snow, showihg no sign, but how
rlaenlnto I»6 !*

And she bows her head, kneeling by the 
sofa, and gives way to a convulsion of sobs 
and weeping. This gradually hushed into 
A calm again ; and she sat quiet on the 
floor by the sofa, again resting her head, 
that ached now, upon her hand, t 

‘I wish I could lay it on his jhoulder— 
on Paul's shoulder. It aches ; and my 
heart is so lonely, so desolate. Stub A 
ruined garden. And once—’

But here were the tears again.
‘It is of no ose,’ said little Ulian ; ‘it is 

too late now, Yst ah ! Mr. Johnstone 
said so earnestly, just «if ho were talking 
to me, that it was not Not too late, he 
said, while the roots of the flowers had life. 
But have they ? 1 feel new that mine have, i

ig,
silenced, but nut destroyed

She muted, with the letter last read 
still open in her hand. What hopes those 
had been at the time that this was written; 
hoi»es fairly realized too ; foçhad she not 
once been a happy—oh, a very fyappy wife? 
The sympathy, the tenderness,the confi
dence of two minds in one accord ; the 
never feeljnglonely ; and, if ever unhappy, 
the never being without the kindest of 
supports, the deepest interest, the most 
womanly entering into all that was of mom
ent to her. Ah ! wlnit were all those 
trifles for whicli she had given all this up 
—what were they in the balance with it ? 
How had she indeed sold the fair fruitful 
acres, to contest the possession of a strip 
of bare sand !,‘l$ut he hadbeenso tiresome, 
sometimes ; so exacting.’ Oh foolish! Her 
piques, her small resentments, her fancied 
injuries ; could these outweigh that hap
py time which she had bartered for the 
bitter tight of nursing them ?—Her own 
way ! What Vas this, after all, compared 
to the possession of her old love ?

And she mused on the times when those 
letters were written. How he used to 
come over ; how lie came over one Christ 
mas time, alter a long absence ; and the 
flush and the joy of it all came back.

Her eye rested cn the letter which she 
had begun to read. Strange, he had then 
expressed a doubt of himself, a fear lest he 
should be too stem, tco exacting. And 
she had smiled at this, and told him, in 
her reply, that having had her own way 
for eighteen years now, she was quite con
tent to be obedient in future. Ah ! she 
had not known, nor guessed, the strength, 
the sternness of that nature. Yet he hud 
loved her ; undoubtedly he had loved her. 
And now that wits over.

Another letter lay by her. She picked 
it up, and instinctively began to read it. 
How well she remembered it as she read ! 
It had followed upon their reconciliation 
after some slight quarrel, and he had been 
so pleased, so fond, so proud of lier, becéttse 
she had owned herself in the wrong, and 
cried on his knee. He told her in the let
ter how he loved her doubly now ; and he 
went on to say, (0, how strange and 
pathetic the words seemed now !) ‘‘In 
our married life, dearest, such little clash
ing» will (in this imperfect state,) doubt
less arise at times, especially in our trial 
time, before the passing of many years 
has changed love’s delioate shoots into 
sturdy timber. And if you have been 
wrong, 1 shall, I know, be apt to seem 
cold and stern, and as though the estrange
ment did not make me wretched. But 
believe me, that while 1 may seem coldest 
and most reserved, my heart will be hung
ering ever with a great yearning for that 
first even slight advance from you which 
will render.it possible for me to let loose 
the flood-tide of my great love again. It 
iftay seem strange to say this ; but I dis 
trust myself so ; I fear my great unfitness 
for married life : I know how easily toy 
manner (which l cannot alter), when I am 
hurt or unhappy, might be misunderstood. 
How miserable 1 have been these last few 
days ! How intensely I have |yeamed for 
you ! And you tell me that yon thought I 
did not care !’

She let the letter fall, and pressed her 
hands upon her forehead, steadying lier 
hot brain to think. Ah ! might there be a 
hope Î should she try ? The words of that 
Sermon came back. It is not too late, the 
preacher said. It if not too late, the bells 
had repeated. 0, all this might,it might 
have also struck him ! Should she try ?

And just then her eye fell on that hate
ful letter, the letter that had caused all the 
quarrel. There it lay : she had brought 
it out with the bundle of old letters. Was 
this mere chance f Was there not a mean
ing ; a directing in this ? Clasped hands, 
An upward look for a moment ; Mid then—

to do. 1 di/n’t ever care to cry, now I 

couldn’t cry there ; and so 1 seeiyed to 
get hard and cold. Then have you really, 
really loved me, really wanted me f And 
can you really love me again now, aa in the 
old, old days V

But « she glsnoed for a moment from 
him to the tible beside them, she needed 
not the fervent eniwer which yet was giv
en. Furthers was alio the bundle of her 
old lettere. and on one which lay open, a 
big, new, blotting tear.

JuSt then, the Christ mes belle broke out 
again, sweet exceedingly ; with a tender, 
euoduod ecstasy, with an earnest trium
phant gladness, that came and went like 
the Christmas chorui of the angels.

# * # * # #
Little more remains to tell Thrft was a 

happy Christmas evening at the Hall. It 
was especially curious tv notice the effect 
upon the children of the changed state of 
things. The instinctive perception of a 
change in the father, and their gnubia*, 
shy creeping up to him. They could not 
reason on the change, but a looker-on 
might see that they felt it. In truth,look, 
manner, ell were different from what they 
at all remembered. The dull, gnawing 
pain had on e sudden stopped ; the heavy 
burden had been lifted from the heart; the 
man was an altered man. Not that out
wardly there wai any definable mark of 
this to a careless observer. But children 

not careless ; they cannot explain,but 
they perceive. And in finding bis wife 
again, her huihand afterwards told her, he 
bad fbund hii children too.

And we may eml our story by the old 
formula, 'and they lived happy ever after.’ 
The change was complete, /fe was, indeed, 
more tender, more allowing ; but this we 
not needed, though appreciated. When 
once a woman has really thrown aside self 
on behalf of one she loves, ’tie wonderful 
what ene can attain to do.

Mr. Johnstont choir appeared in sur
plices for the first time on Raster Day. 
They were the gift of the churchwarden 
elect, Mr. Waring ; and were worn at his 
express desire. Mr. Johnstone thought 
that the world bad moved on quickly in-
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A timid tap at the study door. A soft, 
hasty step, up to the chair where he was 
sitting. The face was turned away, and 
did not see the imploring look, the sterara
ine eyes the heart almost sank. ‘Hue- 
band, dear, I have brought that letter ; 
will you read it t And oh, will you forgive 
little wife ; and let ua begin all again !' 
Here the poor child broke down.

The face was turned to her now ; the 
eyes were full of tears : the look mild, 
grave, loving ; in a moment she was clasp
ed to his heart. T thank G.«d, my child 1’ 
he murmured, ‘1 thank my God that He 
has broken tbelong, hopeleasepell of loneli
ness and desolation !’

.She was in his lap now. as in old days,

G* V « And Council of the 
County of Huron

Gentlemsn. - Knowing the lively and 
deepintmet which you feel,and take in the 
Educational and Moral advancement of the 
youth of your respective Townships, and 
the County generally, I have much 
plewure in being able upon the whole, to 
report favorably of this Township. Must 
of the Schools have during the past year, 
been well attended, and with two excep
tions only are progressing in the various 
branches, very satisfactorily. In reading, 
grammar, dictation and arithmetic, there 
is a very marked improvement while in 
writing, geography, history, <frc. the pro
gress is not so great; there is neverthelwe 
no cause for complaint. I would further 
remark that the attendance in eeven <»f the 
ten Schools under my supervision, in tine 
l« xlf year, is in excess of tbs corresponding 
half-year for 1868, and had it not Veen for 
the very severe draw-becke which some of 
the Schools met with through the sickness 
and consequent unavoidable withdrawal of 
numbers of the pupils, the attendance 
would have very much exceeded that of 
the corresponding half-year. No. 1 
School was for thirteen consecutive days 
entirely closed,in consequence of the sickly 
state of the youth of the section. 1 ho 
attendance of the whole township for the 
year 1869-70 is also in excess of that of the 
year 1868. It will be « gratifying to you 
to hear as it is pleasing to me to •nn..nn<-ra 
that in some of the Schools 1 find pupils 
capable of solving most of Sangator’s Anth- 
metic problems. Arithmetic I regard as 
one of the indisponibles in either literar * 
scientific or mercantile life. To the praise 
of the Trustees of School Section No 1 be 
it spoken that the suggestions made in 
“O' l«t report touching the enlarging off 
the School-house end making tome 
internal improvements, were by them fullg 
met and very promptly acted upon. Thp 
work reflects credit upon themselves, and 
the School-house is now a credit to the

I am, gentlemen,
Yours, with much respect,

„ . THUS B STOKES,
Goderich, 31st Dec. i860.

EAST WAWANOSH.

Council Room, January 17th. 1870.
The Council met this day according to 

law. The members present being Hawse. H 
Helps Esq, Reeve,T. Taylor, E. James, W. 
Graham end Geo. McKay Councillors. 
The minutes of last meeting were read add 
approved. G Quinn put in a tender tor the 
office of T’p Clerk, whea it was moved by 
Mr Taylor, see. by Mr MoKay that as the 
Clerk h« given gen?ral satisfaction, he be 
retained at the same salary as he had last 
year —Carried, moved by Mr Tavlor sec. 
by Mr Graham, that the following aeot. be 
pwid, vie., T Walsh 81.60 for mending a 
scraper ; J Coutte *85 (part nay men t)for 
ditching, putting in poste Ae., at lot 30 
oon 10 ; R Rilov 13 for services as License 
Inspector; J Wightinan II 60 for cleaning 
School-house No8 afterclection.—Carried, 
moved tor Mr. Graham, see. by Hr Taylor, 
that R Naylor be allowed 10 months to pay 
the arrears of taxes «ainsi him, on giving 
a note with security, for the amount, with 
interest et 10 per cent.—Carried, moved 
by Mr Taylor, sec. by Mr Jamea, that W 
Bengough be appointed Auditor for this 
J war.—Carried. The Reeve then nominat
ed J Oarrich « the other Auditor which 
was confirmed by the Council. Moved by 
Mr Graham see. by Mr Taylor, that O Me» 
Gowen be appointed Assessor, at a salary 
of $46.—Carried, moved by Mr Taylor, 

Mr James, that J McGowan be ra
re Treasurer at the «me Salary aa

„ TUreenwi
Tuckeramith K Or 
Tnrnberry J Mi 
IJeberne A Bishop 
R Wawanosh H Helps 
W Wawanosh 0 Girviu 

The Clerk requested the Council to 
a Warden to preside over the : Council. 
When it was moved by Mr Young, sec. by 
Mr Bishop That R Gibbons, Esq., 
Reeve of the Town of Goderich, be Warden 
for the Current year, earned unanimously. 
The Warden took the necessary declaration 
of office and addressed the Council in 
acknowledgment of the honor conferred 
upon him.

Moved by Mr Farran, nee. by Mr Soott 
that the Council do now adjourn to meet 
to morrow morning at 10 o'clock. —Carried.

JANUARY 28, 1870.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment Present the Warden in the chair 
Messrs Armstrong, Dalton, Farran, 
Young. Horton, Shepperd, Patton, Leckie, 
McDonald, Brown, Carrick, Perkin», 
Wade, Morrow, Snell, Shannon, Hannah, 
Kelly, Hingston, McCaughey, Simpson, 
Castle, Greenway, Yearly, Crerewell, 
Dallas, Messer, Soott, Bishop, Willis, 
Helps, Girvtn and Gaunt. Thejninntee 
of yesterday were rmd over and approved. 
Moved b yMr Kelly, see. by Mr Morrow : 
That James Allen, Esq., be appointed one 
of the Auditors for the current year, 
moved in amendment by Mr Soott, eeo. 
by Mr Messer, that Jamw Soott, Esq., of 
Weet Wawanosh, be appointed Auditor, 
for the current year, carried by a majority 
of seven. Moved further in amendment by 
Mr Armstrong sec. by Mr Dalton that J 
Cook, R*i, of the Township of Ashflekl, be 
Auditor for the .currant year. Lest by a 
majority of nine, moved further in amend
ment by Mr Shannon, see. by Mr Mo- 
Caughey, that Mr W N Watson of 8ea- 
forth be Auditor for the entrent year. Lost 
by a majority of nine.’ Moved farther in 
amendment by Mr Shepnerd, seconded by 
Mr Patton, that J Patton Esq.,of Goderich 
Township,bo Auditor for the current year. 
Lost by a majority of six. The Warden 
nominated W McKay, Esq., of the Tosru 
of Goderich, « the other Auditor.

Moved Mr Girvin eev. hy Mr Bishop, 
that a committee of five be ballotted tor, to 
•trike the standing committee for the cur- 
rout year. Upon a ballot being taken, the 
committee was declared to consist of Messrs 
Girvin, Bishop, Leckie, Simpson

Moved by Mr Horton sec. by Mr Bishop 
that D H Richie. Esq, be reappointed 
Trustee for tho County Grammar School 
in Goderich, Aimed. Moved by Mr Far» 
ran sec. by Mr Simpson, that & Coats Esq, 
be appointed a Grammar School Trustee 
for the Clinton County Grammar .School,
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Moved by Mr Young, sec-bÿ Mr Hut
ton,'that the Rev J« SeivWjght- he ap
pointed in his stead— carried.

Moved by Mr Armstrong, 66tr by Mr 
Young, that the Rev W Barr'bw re-ap- 
pointed L. 8., of Schools for tSr Town
ship ot Ashfleld, for the contort’year -

Meeid by Mr Sente, eee by Krfl.lv>, 
‘bet the Council e4juem,fcl**.W 

*, P- »•
The Councilleitimed,the Warden Ie thte 

cneir. Account of Mr Spence era Ned 
end referred to Finenee Commit».. RWWT 
of the «electing committee we. revh.n t 
adopted. Moved by Mr Petten eee. by Hr 
Oennt, (hat the met of ISOM. bb reuol 
within thliOonuty for Mto intern reneet nf 
boondary line, of the entend Hnnfcbyeilit»' 
The enai ao railed to he apportant anted- 
in, to the equeliaad aieeaaineflt of tho 
current year. The eipendlteie to he oil 
the ume principle ee leet yenr, eidneirelv 
oe Town Unie, except the Town -if 
Goderich end rillafee of Clinton end 8oe- 
forth, who tony appropriate their propor
tion. u heretofore, carried. Moved by 
Mr Biehop eee. hr Mr MeeaerStal tho 
Council do low adjourn to meetranein to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.—carried.

JAMVdBT, Wife
The Council met puaueet to adjourn, 

meet, the Warden in the chair. Piece*' 
MeearvArmitrong,Dalton, Ferme, Yonng, 
Horton, SheppeSrStitoe. Ladite, Mc
Donald, Brown, Carrieh, Pnrhiee, Wade, 
n - - • Kell

' J©

iSl

«üfl

m3

Morrow, Snell, Shannon, Hannah, Kelly, 
Hingeton, McOeughey, Biuipeott, Caatfe, 
Greenway, Yearly, CraaawelL Dallas, 
Mew, Scott, Biehop, Willie, Help* 
Girvin «ad Gaunt. . H

The minute» of yetterdaylwore ned on* 
end approved. By-Law No. 1 1870 «p» 
minting County Auditors wee reed an* 
-eased. By-Law Nu. 148 at Gederiel* 
Lowmhip wee submitted when It w.e- 

moved by Mr. Shepperd seconded by Mr.. 
Patton, that the dark he Iwtirwèd In
draft. By-Law confirming By-Lair No.
I to. I WO, conveying » tend allewanew 
mentioned berate to Gabriel Kited, Car
ried. County Engineer’! report nan ntafi 
and referred to Omrel Bond Oonmtfttoei- 
Acoount from the aenniaipaUty of tin town» 
of Goderich war referred to the Finenee 
Committee along with lee «eeeetnte— 
Moved by Mr. Soott, reacted id by Mr.- 
Helps, that the County Engineer be in
structed to reportât Itil meeting nf Onwti- 
eil aa to the propriety or necessity of re
building the superstructure of the Xetlurd- 
Bridge during the enmndyenr. Carried. 
Petition of Arid William, nu I

Petition of Mr Bproal end other* re
questing the Council to eeteblieh monthly 
Feinte the Village of Seeforth. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Petition ol Mr John Nairn, requesting 
assistance was read end referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Petition of H. Penfound and othern of 
the Township nf htsniey,wss read and re
ferred to the Finance Com.

Mured hy Mr Meeeer, seconded by Mr 
Scott, Thst the Ily-Lnw imposing n tax 
upon dogs be rescinded, nod that no tax 
be imputed on dogs the prewnt year in 
the County of Huron. Referred to the 
Finance Coin,

Circular from C. 8. Gao wiki requesting 
e grant from the Council to the Ontario 
Rifle Association, was tend and referred ti
the Finance Committee.

Report of Mr Worthington, Local Sup., 
was referred to the School Com.

Report of Mr Furrow, L 8., referred to 
tho School Committee.

Circular from the County Council of 
Lambton was road end referred to the 
Finance Com.

a By-Law to paaaedai________ ___
Treasurer to pay era- to the aswanl-l____
«petites the amounts collected an amount 
of the eon-resident Lend Fowl, an the - 
30th day of April and the Slat day nf Dee. 
in every year. _Carried.

Moved or Mr Leckie, seconded by Ilf r 
McDunald, that this Council do milt than 
suae of iiit.00 to the Townehip teTOrora 
to aeeiit In building e bridge eta th*" 
Boondary Lira between tho Oountjee ef- 
Huron end Perth near the VUMge of ■' 
Moleeworth. The County Coemti of- 
Perth, et their liât Deoemh.7 rntotam,, 
haring greeted a like earn to thT f-wn 
ship of Wsllaoe to be paid on the eondi- - 
two that the Coanty of Huron do grant an 
equivalent—referred to Finance comm. -

Four tondere for Oouety Printing wen 
referred to Printing com.

Council adjourned till 7 o'clock, p. M,
_ ^ ,, 7 OVtocg,
The Council resumed, the Warden in tte 

riteir. By-Law Nu », 1870, to ooefinn 
By-Uw No 14» of the Townehip ef Gode
rich, wee read and paaaed.

By-Uw No 3, 1870, authorising the 
Tromoror to pay ever Non-Bender*» 
monies wee read end paaeed.

Communication from Helen. Benson 
mid Meyer nee reed end referred Ae the

Report of the Printing 
road and adopted. «

Report of the Salariée committee wan 
teed sod adopted. - -

Aeoonetof Neil Montgomery wan Nod 
end referred to the Finance era.

Communimtioi from the Prom de»» of 
the Northern Gravel Rond Company ms 
send and referred to the Finance era». 

Report ef the Finniwe Committor wan 
read. Mored by Mr Blahon. mimdiil by Mr. Lscltie, l'hstNo.'. 14^dJ»Slh, 
Finance Report relative to Utelhneirthqt,. 
be amended by allowing By-Lew teepnmr-g 
a tax on dogs m thiseonnty-to rotten ,3 
fora, « test year. Upon . rySV-letn* 
tehee, thin voted for tin i iilJd...... .

Morns hy Mr,Wml», iSltN.';
ai of th. Fioanoe Report he nwtndefi to 

Tdifit mi â rlitrsnic.M. . . “Î «OWM5R.Lost one divtiion by a 
When Iks report 
the Council andCircular from tho County Council of Ox- ____

ford relating to import duties was read Carrick, seconded by . 
and referred to Special Com,, consistai* of ?ll“ Cuunoil *°* •<*] 

Meurs. Morrow, Patton, Green way,
Shepperd and Leckie.

Petition of Arthur Mitchell sad others 
of the Township of Howick, requesting aid 
from the Council to grade the road on the 
8th and tith cons, of the said Township.

Petition of John Martin to be appoint
ed Court House Keeper, was read and 
referred to the Salaries Com.

Report of Dr Stokes, L 8 , was referred 
to the School Com.

Application of Mr Reed. Court House

<> ef 13.

Keeper, for an increase of salary, 
and referred to the Ssleriee Com.

tw morrow mornWgj as Weleek

The Coniicil mot pumiant to adioum 
riant Proro-.t, the

Dontiâ: BroiiT
Morrow, 8otil, f|

Approved.
FhtitieeIttarlteet

he had teat ymr.-Omied, mowed by Me - Report of th. Re. Mr Price, L 8.. wee 
Jemee eee. by Mr McKay, that the Clerk referred to the Rchool Com.
provide three Municipal"Manuals for the 
guidsnee of township officer*. ^—OarriW. 
The Council then adjourned, to meet again 
on the second Tuesday, 8th of “ *

J TISDALE.•ext.
! February

Vp Clerk.

sæ-
tola

A Yankee wàgered a Dutchman shat he 
could swallow him. The Dutchman lay 
upon a hoard end the Ysakee bit his toe 
severely. The victim icreamed with pain. 

» . .... ,wky» 76 tamsl tiki ! cried Jonatlffin,
long ago. ‘Mr. Johnstone tatd it wasn’t • ‘y* don t think I’m going to • waller ye 
too late,’she murmured, piteously : ‘oh, hull, do ye f

Communication from Mr Resort, 
ing Gravel Road drainage, was i 
referred to the Gravel Road Cora.

Communication frem Mr Tome reerwet- 
ing Uxespei^flyTda oo 
lands was rrad and referred lo Füamra 
Com. w

Report of Mr Tennant, L 8., 
breed to the School com.
. Letter from Create ~ 
panied by a detail** * 
and ExpeitdiLires
<rf Imdror Balance, wsa reed end referred i 
to the Finance eoiamittee. J Helps, MsDmmULS

Morwf by Mr Fema, seconded by Mr Oresewsl^

a,

-too- com. Tuero
Cjnnty Treasurer, aoram- Anneto^MsWAdltattemen, j *»^eot|, 

Ices was read and refermd an^ Dallas ; ae



t

PP

»>■*.«, MeCeughey, Hiimih, Wall», 
ttmeg and OMMis. The By-Law was 
oit by » majority of three. By-Law No. 
4k 18TB, tb ft* the salaries of theCoimtyOffi- 
«Ripas read aadpaaaed.Reportof MrBayloii«RSjraaraadawd passed. Report 
the Zetland Bridge wae read and ordered tohe Bled. Hoveî*by Hr Bielmp, sec. bv

Signal.w At the Meeting of the County Connoil
io January, 1868, we tendered for the

-, _________ _ hr
Mr Meeser, that the Clerk furnish the 
O dheil with the Bonds and Sureties of 
iheCotratr Troasuryr,fortheir examinait m 
carried. Bond» and Securities of the 
County Treasurer weresubmittoibythe 
Clerk and referred to the Finance Com
mittee. Account of Mr Gibbons referred 
id the Finance Committee. Moved by 
Mr Patton sec. by Mr Shepperd that tho 
•uni of 8400, be granted towards the re- 
•omtrnction of a bridge on 1st con Town
ship of Goderich, connecting the village of 
Bayfield with.the Town of Goderich. Re
ferred to the Finance Committee. Appli- 
eation of .Mr Lomas respecting the contract 
on the Ashflejd rwl, was redd and referred 
to Fiusnoe Committee. Account of R* 
Mathieaon was referred to the Finance 
Committee. Moevd by Mr. Scott 
.ecomlod by Mr. Messer. That the Coun
ty 'Engineer be instructed to report at the 
Jnna meeting of this Connoil as to the 

l overflow of the Gravel Road Smith

60DERI0H, FEB. 8. 1870.

of Wmghnm by the spring freshets, there
by causing considerable damage to the 
•aid road and the culverts and Bridges un 
saute. Carried.

Mured by Mr. Morrow, seconded by 
Mr. Suellv That this Council do now ad
journ to meet again at 7 o’clock p. in.

The County Printing,

printisi of tint jeer, rod th. Committee

Fkidit, Jau. 28th. 1 P. M.
The Council resumed. Report of the 

School committee was rend and adopted,
Report of tho Gaol and Court House 

committee was read and adopted.
flMppiementary Report of the Finance 

Wuinmittee read and adopted.
Moved by Mr. Leckio, seconded by Mr. 

MjDotiaid, that No 86 af the Finance Re
port, be amyii'led by granting the amount 
asked for in the original resolution - lost 
un division bv a majority of 17. The Re
port wae again submitted and adopted.

Moved by Mr Shannon, seconded by Mr 
Oreaswell, that the Ciork be Instructed tv 
obtain til) copies of the Ontario Statutes so 
as he can distribute to each Municipali
ties 3 copioe, »■ soon as they can be pro
cured—carried.

Assignment of contract for gravelling 
Ashes'll road was road and referred to the 
Gravel R oui committee.

Letter iron» J. W. Langmuir, E*q„ In
spector of Pris-ms was read and ordered to 
lie over until next June meeting of Coun
cil

Report of the Special committee upon 
the Customs* tariff recommended by the 
County Council of Oxford was road and 
adopted.

The Council adjourned.
Saturday 29 January 1870.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present the Warden in the chair. 
Me tara Armstrong, Dalton, Farran, Young, 
Horton, SliepjMml, Patton, L-sckie, Mc
Donald, Brown. Garrick, Perkins, Wade, 
Morrow, Snell. Shannon, Hannah, Kelly, 
Hingitun, McCanghey, Simps-'», Castle, 
Green way. Yearly, Cresswell, Dallas, 
Meeser,Scott, B ahop, Willie, Helps, Girvin 
and Gaunt. The minutes of Yesterday 
were read and approved. Report of the 
Gravel Road Committee was read and 
adopted. Moved by Mr. do itt, seconded 
hy Mr. Perkins, that the thanks of this 
Council are hereby given to the gdhtlemen 
connected with the Press of the County 
for their kindness in supplying this Council 
with paper» and other attentions during 
the Session. Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Parkins seconded by Mr. Leckie. That 
thie Connoil do now adjoint to meet again 

it. Carried.•be first Monday in June next.

WOBTHB&N OBAV1L HOADS.

Je the Woiden and Council of the County 
•of Huron.
For font information the Northern 

‘Gravel Road Company would state that 
their road including the branch to Man- 
cues ter as twenty-five miles io length. 
That the eaid road including the purcliase 
.of some right of way cost nineteen thous
and seven nondrod and fifty pounds. That 
.eiox the road was inspected bv your 
Engineer Mr. Bay, the company have ex
pended upwards of 8# 000 m repairing the 
mod. The*- fer the current year the 
company Ytoll gates rent for 84H60, being 
within 8233 of half the whole revenue 
derived fr nu all the County gates. That 
the Company have never divided one dol
lar of the income of the road, nor have 
thev received any interest or retnrn for 
their money invested ten years ago. Al
though tho Company do not disguise their 
intention which is to obtain as much as 
poasiblo for their property yet they res
pectfully submit that tho following con
siderations should have great weight with 
y„u, via : That the inhabitants who live 
on each side «if the Northern mad, vis the 
West half of Wawanosh, the East half of 
Ash field, and the Township of Col borne 
have paid towards the C "untv gravel read 
scheme shout *36 Wall of whioh has been 
expended to build and keep up the County | 
roads which Cher tr»*-* use. Again the 
toile of the Cfounty roads are only 4d fur » 
double team, whereas the Company charge 
7 jo. The fact that a person may return 
the same day free on the Company’s road 
only lessons the injustice and does not do 
away with if. Lastly and h-U the least a 
private Company cannot afford to keep 
their read in aa good a state of repair as 

. y»ur C »rporati«m wh > have unlimited 
means and do not hesitate to use them. We 
ire informed that the read running North 
of Seaforth eoetfor repair in «me season 
18000. Thus those who are compelled to 
use the Northern gravel read (though more 
numerous aa indicated by the rents of the 
respective toll gates,) are compelled to 
pay a abate of mam tailing the Seaforth 
read, receiving nothing in return, and 
have to put up witha private road on a Inch s< » 
mud) money cannot bo expended. In 
estimating the value of the read we think 
yon should not .mlv consider what it 
wonld cost to construct such a road, but 
you should remember that the actual road 
allowance «W «oil is the Company’s property 
given In them as a reward for their enter
prise in making tho first gravel road in the 
fconnty. The revenue of the read should 
be also a critm m. Our tolls ore within a 
email fraction of six per cent on the total 
ontlay. Wo 'may remind you that the 
County reads yield less than two percent, 
although we think in justice that we 
should be paid the full amount which the 
read coat in which event the proprietors 
would bo heavy losers. Yet we will,subject 
to a ratification by the Town Council who 
hold a Mortgage on the road,accept three- 
foyrtha of the amount, say $80,009-. Or if 
yon prefer it we cafP submit the matter to 
arbitration. Your favourable consideration 
Sod early action ia respectfully requested 
by, J. MACDONALD,
-, Président.

Rated Goderich Jany. 27th, 1870.

The following ia the deliverance of the 
Committee en tho eubjee 1-

We recommend that the County Engineer 
be instructed to aucouipanv some person 
appointed and paid by said Northern Gravel 
Road Oo. to value the road and report the 
Value and state of repair at the June meet- 

; lag «I Council.

THa REBELLION.
The latest from the Red River country 

ia the reporta published by the corres
pondents el the Toronto joensak Those 
worthies, by the way, me to hanked a 
hard time of U : After uadmgning all 
aorta of hardships on their way to Fert 
Garry, they, ioete*d of 'interviewing’ the 
r»Wa,were made prisoners and inhtrdtmi 
themselves. President Riel—or Governor, 
wr whatever he is—not lifting the “ Ink- 
slinging*’ Few Qui, placingthemindnranee- 
rile and then inptrong terms—alas that a 
Governor should sweat -ordered them to 
leave at vnoe. in feet, hia valiant half- 
breeds escorted them to the American 
border. The cliance they had of finding 
out how affaire stood, was, therefore, very
limited. We will give, however, what the 
Telegraph man has to lay about men and 
thing» at tho Nor* West :—

Riel ia a man of 27, stout, hae a large 
nose, and a big mustache under it, and baa 
a great deal of the animal concealed about 
his person. Donohue, the piime minuter 
of the republic of 400 souls, is the Uriah 
Ueep of the concern. “The surveying 
party last summer did great amount of in
jury to the Canadian cause by the imperi
ous manner in which they transacted their 
business, striking lines across farms, affix
ing the names of people in Canada to lots 
of land, and giving many people to under
stand that their land would be cut up and 
divided to euit the Government. Thg 
Snow road party also contributed to injure 
th» Canadian cause. It 
provisions sent from Canada were sold to 
the half-breeds and workmen at rates much 
higher than market prices, and I heard 
men assert that land hsd been boughVby 

of Ahe party from the Indians with 
Canada Oovornmont pork. The Canadians 
who were working on the road complain 
sadly of the treatment and aspect of affairs, 
and, I see no reason to doubt it, were en
trapped into jail by being ordered in off 
the road to defend certain Government 
stores. No arms were provided and some 
were arrested while on the street, 
Winnipeg.”

The Indians are still loyal, and that is 
well—better still, Riel is anxious to come 
to terms. The forces at work are describ
ed as follows :—

The priest# will be the parties to throw 
obstacles in the way, and will be aided by 
liishop Tache, whose letters home from 
Canada, prior to his departure for Rome, 
in a great measure gave the priests the 
main planks to stand on in the rebel plat
form. I divide the influence at wont in 
this insurrection into the following heads, 
to give a clear idea of how thins* stand 
1st. Bishop Taclie’s letter to the priests, 
evincing dissatisfaction with the Canada 
Government; 2nd, the priests party who 
want land, and who use their influence 
with the half-breeds to obtain that object; 
3rd, the Hudson Bay influence which has 
been steadily opposed from the inception 
to Canadian interests; 4tb. Riel, who, like 
Jndas, is willing to sell himself for Cana
dian silver; 6th, the English hslf-breeds 
and Scotch who flrst, by public meetings, 
stirred up the rebellious elements by ch
eating to being bought over and ruled 
without consultation, and to the Hudson 
Bay Co. being paid for what they had no 
claim to, tiU they became so formidable 
tho French took it out of their hand. 6th. 
The French half-breeds also demand cer
tain right», which Riel is ostensibly fight
ing for, many believing that he is sincere, 
many that he is not; but all bf whom are 
willing to negotiate with Canada. 7th. 
The annexation party at Winnepeg and 
Pembina—the latter small but mischiev
ous, and the former a mere speck in the 
sea of rebellion. 8th. The Fenian ele
ment, which amounts to nothing, and has 
Utile or no foothold. 9th. General dis
satisfaction at unbusinesslike manner in 
which Canada, without legal authority, at
tempted to take possession. 10th. The 
officials and the population declare that 
the martial law incited the Indians, and 
insiilttd t .e hi 1 breedsby puttingmenever 
them with half martial «liability, and with 
no knowledge of the country. 11th. The 
conduct of the leader of the Canadian

Eirty, associated in Winnepeg. 12tb.- 
nth less and ill-advised sets of the survey

ing party last summer. 13th. The bad 
treatment of the half-breeds and men em
ployed on the Government road. The 
above are as near sa I ran trace the leading 
features of the rebellion.

On Thmday evening last, • most 
pleasant reunion was held in the Maitland 
Hotel, by a number of ike young people

TueCoidwoodTea»*.—Tire oordwtod degree, «Naming thsir pastor with being 
trade of Goderich, owing to Ike detnlep- j drunk. In the earns breath timt they use
wnt ..I nnr fl.1l — tTnri— U «■----- ,i--- ifa Uttering th# WOCdi, yOt CM
■oit importent On oer WST to Beytetd, I me jut M intemperate M till

Moan. Jno. Dooogh, DnoUum lad Bold. 
Tho ebjertefthe demon.tr.tiue nay be

OnrTLEXi»,—Birin-----------------------
grot tbit poo or» «boot leering es te leek
yreir fortune in s otrenge lend ; end hne- 
log known roe intimetely for mono jam, 
w# deem it oer bonnden duty, the! w«

imp aiwfelljr* on Ike boeie.we procaine,of 
II» pm door jeer’, requirement», oonelud- 
ed tint out tender would oanont te 
•Ml. 10. On the unie bail, the tend.r 
of the Seoforth Repot dor woe eotiinntnd to 
oreueto M16.su or 8148.18 Ua thon tke infamd flea tkn Mtowto* 
Wpnufiind the prp.uui.blj loweet tender, 
withont et oil taking the cirenUtione uf 
the newepeprre into omnidoretinn. eu 
accordingly eccepted. The noconnte for 
18W boring been poeeed st the meeting in 
Juumry bet, wo Ind tbit the Kxpottior't 
hill for the yew foot» np to the mm of should in 
$076.23 or 1114.13 in exoeu of the SipwaTe 

Hiring elweje, in jnstiei to oar- 
«elree end to tho C.iuncil, curried 
erery cuntrict »o entered into, by 1 
strict letter of the lew,’’ we enneida our- 
•elves entitled tu enquire in whit 
the Expotiior corned out their engnge- 
mente, and whet is the rowon that th. 
ympleted tender urwrunr th# wtimital 
tender by I1W.3I. The RtpoMor'o ec- 
eonnt ogeinit the Cnuncil for 188», epi
tomised, has bwu peid ee ft,Ilowr :—
0 Sheets of Conviction, for Clerk of

Pe.ce........................................ 12 0»
Advertising Schedule ef Convic

tion, Merck ........................
300 copia, J.nuery, Minuit»..
Advertising Schedule uf Courie-

leeet 4000 nord, will he brought in—te enj ...________________ _____ _____
Bothita .bout the other teedi* teed#, ibweet of crima without th# tiighteot 
Weolidw , v I i-lt.,:... k-.* t__tt. m. h, thu. *k.t

forgot the prororb, 
•HI doer IUdreederr.’ Mr Io telle you 
the roedowae eoledthsinoteeeothe 
BetendegCWcweoiMruwh Zurich before 
10 o’clock. I think Mr Wibon’e 
for being lele^ wa on eeeoeul of hiring e 
brenkdown, qniteoemuck eethe storm.

thajentiw had not'drifted mniUtnUv
brie Mr LorVs eyes, he would here

... foundetiou i hut I write thie to tho* thatthat ie edroeeheg the sett wtlh roe,m.dere eerieol
ron^yerew dtreoUy benr- ^ llldVat oil .bout it, a they here, 

already writl
Mm*

fitting every farmer in Ike County. We 
■re glad to hear that onr old friend Me- 
Thee has already established a lucrative 
business in tbs weed line.

written to Missouri to 
their friends here, asking wheihindofe 
fellow I am and what ia the rensoe that I

in some manner shew the high esti
mation vs have for you, end wa thought, 
perhaps, the beet means wonld baxo bring 
thoee whom you Were moat intimately ac
quainted with, end iu fact many of whero 
have been your associai* for the last lew 
yean, together this evening to enjoy the 
pleasure of your company on* more. We 
Lip# that, though many milee mey inter
vene between yoe and us, that you may 
now and then think of three whom we

15.00
88.00

tions, Jun_e.............................. 29.50
6 sheets do for Clerk of Peace ... 3.00
300 copies, June, Minutes .............  44.00
Advertising 8a1e<»f Land» for Taxes 93.58 
Advertising Schedule ot Cou vic

time, September......... ...
6 sheets of du for Clerk of Peace .. 
Advertising Schedule} of Gmviç-

tivns, December..........  ...
6 sheets do for Clerk of Peace....
300 copies December Miuutea ...
Binding of Sundry Books...............

are sure will think of yon; and trust thatf r 
tone may favor ydu, no matter whore jou 
go. We cannot conclude without express
ing our hope that the country which has 
giyen you birth will always be the 
try that you will call your own; 
that you may long live to be proud of Old 
Canada. And that at some future time 
we may have the pkee 
and find the same lundi. . 
existe between us; and rest assured that 
all who are present this evening again wish 
you every suooeee that ia possible in rea
lizing your liopse and securing your future

Cawada Health Jouasal.— The first 
number is to hand and i» very ereditabki 
to thepublishera Mweerv. J ohn Cameron and 
Bro of London; being a beautifully printed 
little Maguire of 16 page». The endeavor 
to educate the public in the true priori plw 
of Hyqeine, and to teach them the ‘con
duct of life’ muet conducive to the main
tenance of health, is a most laudable 
undertaking. The Editor ie Dr. Cl. T. 
Campbell who, we trust, will meet with 
the support of 'every true philanthropist, 
in the cultivation of the wideand important 
field he hae entered upon. The content» 
of thie number are 

Salutatory ; Plea for a Popular Medical 
«•nee ; Climate of the North-West ; 

How shall we Cure our Inebriate» ; A 
Chapter on Hair ; Poetry—The Bnowa of 
Upper Ottawa ; Fragmenta.

am not brought to justice ; winding np by 
saying what they would do-with me if I 
was in Canada. 1 will state here, for their

Signed
Geo. F. Stewart, Jno. G. Spencer,

Sundry other items .

Total Expositor account for 1809. .8570 23 
The “ Sundry other items,” the total of 
which is 3208.10, are either oorrect, or we 
are withoutjr.forination sufficient to test 
their correctness or incorrectness. Tho 
items amounting to |36^.l3, we proceed to 
check, by an equitable standard, and we 
request Reeves and Deputy Reeves to 
follow ns patiently in the process. We 
premise that the tyre used by tho Expositor 
fur the County Council advertisements 

mentioned above, isSrmcr, which measures 
exactly nine- tinea to ,ihe inch. March 
Schedule id convictions nieaeured,occiipied 
a space equal to 18 inches long by 4j 
columns wide, or 76 inches, which, multi
plied by 9, gives 674 lines at 1 cent 86.74 
January Minutes contained 171 

pages, on account of excossivoly 
large type, one-fifth more in pro
portion than the usual book-type 
used by the Signal ; therefore 137 
decent pages,at <4.00 per every 8
pages amounts to ..................... 08.60

June Schedule of Convictions, mea
sured, occupied a space equal to 
18 inches lung by 8 cola wide, or 
144 inches,which multiplied bv 9, •
gives 1196 lilies at lo 12.96

800 copies,June minutes, shdnld be 
inordinary book type,one-fifth off 
m before 1 36.20

Advertising sale of lands for taxe», 
measured 18 inches long 6 colum’e 
wide and 14(iii. long I column wide 
or 104 inches ^multiplied by 9 thie 
gives 936 lines, 1 insertion at le 
is 89.36 and 12 insertion» at jo 
each are $36.16 or 66.62

September Schedule of Cnnvietione 
is «if samemeasurement aiÿn J une,
1296 lines 12.96

December Schedttle of Convictions 
measured 16 j inch’s long by 6 cola 
wide or 774 in. which multiplied 
by 9, gives 697j lines at Ic 6.97 j

December minutes in ordinary book 
type should bo one-fifth leas aa 
before explained

The Expositor charges »14 for sheets 
uf Schodules of Convictions fur
nished Clerk of Peace. Tbe type 
being alreadv set up for use in 
the paper, tbe total coat of the 
whole would not be more than 60c 
and tho Signal never stooped to 
make any charge, for the last 21 
years. A just 
items specified

We are glad to see our friend», in the 
border Townships of Huron, bestirring 
themselves to secure Railway communi
cation with Toronto. Large and 
enthusiastic meetings which other engage, 
ments alone prevented ua from attending, 
have been held at Wingham and Lucknow 
at which a resolution, in the following 
terms was offered and unanimously adopt-

an ATTIC'!?* T2= nîvbiN

ie.»

just account for 
icified wunltt therefore

v only amount to 
which deducted from the

|228.06j
368.13

F. W. Johnston, 
Ô. Campaigns, 
Neil Campbell, 
8. Carter,
Hy Seal,

E VanEvery,
Jaa Martin,
John Payne,
J. Doyle,
A. Shephard, 

and 20 others.
With reference to the above, we may 

stile that Mr. A. Simmons has been prin 
eipal manager of the job department of 
this office for four years to our entire 
faction. He is no» a first-ohm* printer, 

we know we shall not need to be 
ashamed of him when he obtain» employ 
ment in California. We wish him, with 
all oar heart, God speed, and every enc- 

Mr. Dickson, late of C E. Archi
bald’s Dry Goode Store, ia also a fine 
young man and deserve» the success that 
will, we trust, attend hie efforts.

ST The London Advertiser says Gode
rich haa hit upon the right man in the 
•election of Mr. J. R. Martin, late of 
Bothwell, as Principal of the Central 
School

IJ-Market ef Goderich hu been crowd* for ornée 
days pest,

Canadian Illustrated New».—Thie 
new venture is steadily improving. The 

icelkoAJrom the 
rings ndtfpreibeginning, and tbe engravings i 

a much more distinctappearance. Nothing 
more was wanted to make them acceptable, 
as they were always faithful representation» 
of scenes and persons.

A recent meeting of Presbyterian min
isters and elders, held in London, disoua- 

‘ the propriety of shortening thu, Con- 
of Faith.

RAILWAY MEETINGS.

That in the opinion of this meeting, that 
ehonld the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Rail
way take a course to Kincardine, via 
Wroxeter, Wingham and Lucknow from 
Harriston, that said route would not only 
be the most practicable aa lying in the line 
of several villages, but alanf being about i_____ alanj being
midway between the Buffalo & Lake Huron

To the Editor of the Signal.
Sir,—I had hoped that my writing in 

connection with this painful subject was 
done, but 1 am called on to aek a email 
■pace in your columns once again. Dr. 
Tennant writes a long letter, but he might 
have saved both time and space, by simply 
stating, ‘I cut a tumor from Misa Savage’s 
neck and she died in a week ;’ for really, 
when his lung letter is summed up, it 
amounts tb that and nothing more. He 
says the verdict of the jury was, that she 
died from suffocation and loss of blood, 
Now ! ask, in the name of common-sense, 
if such a verdict will satisfy the intelligent 
readers of the Signal. Why, sir, after the 
Mollady murder the verdict of the jury 
might truly have been the same, vis :—He 
died from lose of blood and want of breath. 
Such childish equivocation is pâlpable to

Our brother “ ink-slinger'’ of th# Star 
has a rap at Warden Gibbons in to-day’eis- 

, Mr Gibbons, be save, raid positively 
at tbe nomination that he “wae determined 

i year to remain on the floor of the 
house, and not accept the Wardeoship.” 
From these premises he argues that Mr fl. 
should ha • held back at the preseht 
session of the Council, so that some other 
person might take the position he has 
filled eo honorably for a series n# years. 
But mark the argumentation: MrGibboni 
was re-elected uninimously because of the 
“jealously'* (sic.) of the member» one 
against the other l Shades ot Hamilton- 
sueh a reason for re-electing Gibbons 
The faotia Mr. Q., at the nomination, de
clared positively that ho would not eland 
in til» way vl any good man, sake fall 
that he could not honorably do eo ; and if 
hie hrotherRoeves thought fit to return him 
once m >ro, entirely without solicitation, it 
ia a feather in his cap of which any man 
may feel proud. Mr. Gibbous has broken 
no pledge, and we are sorry to era that ke 
has been attacked in this manner.

Shows that an overcharge of 1140.07j
has been made on the County Council by 
the Expositor. The overcharge on the 
items that we do not, for wept of data at 
present, attempt to investigate, our read
er» out’ uut bu far wrong in sotting down, 
at an almost equally round figure; ind 
then the strange difference betwujn the 
tender as made and the lander aa com
pleted will be accounted for. It ia easy 
lu this way to tender low and secure con
tracta Much as wo desired to conveni
ence our subscribers by securing the Coun
ty printing, our friends will not blame us 
if we, accustomed to honorably carry ont 
our oon*racts, are unable to compete with 
•uoh manipula* ion.

Road and projected Wellington, Grey A 
Bruce R. R., and wà, therefore, are favor
able to granting» reasonable bonus to the 
• rid railroad.

The Township* of Howice, Turnberry, 
the WaweouehêA and Aühfield urgently rc- 
quire,for their proper and speedy develop- 
ment, a direct road, whether broad-gange 
•r narrow-gauge, to the Central produce 
—markets ef the Dominion ; and we were 
glad to see such an energetic and influential 
committee appointed for tbe furtherance 
ef the object, and such eble, temperate 
a id bosinvae-like speeches eewere made at 
both Wingham and Lucknew. Whatever 
may be the temporary**, from a new 
line, to the existing Railway or the local 
markets on irs track, the benefit of in 
dividual localities must give way to the 
advantage whioh will accrue to the entire 
county. The New Era gives the names of 
the committee appointed aa follows :—

C. T Scott, Wingham *, Dr. Temblyn, 
do ; J. Messer, Blue vale ; J Somerville, 
Lucknow ; Mr Parvis, Kinloea ; Mr 
Gaunt, W Wawanosh ; W J. Johnston, 
Morris ; J Miller, do ; Mr Armstrong, 
Ashfield ; Mr McDonald, Deputy Reeve, 
Gray ; Mr James. Wawanoeh ; Mr Per
kins, Reeve of Howick ; Mr. Johnston, 
Reeve ef Heron ; Robt. Bairn, of Kincar
dine Mr. Oibeon, Wroxeter ; and Mr. 
R Currie, Wawanoeh.

TOWN OOUWPIL.

(£> See Mr. P. 0. Inspector Grifliin’s 
notice calling for tenders for mail service 
in this Countv.

(fc^ Messrs. Heslehurat A Cooke are 
selling goods dirt cheap. See the postera.

Cdr A series of revival meetings has been 
going on in the Weeleysn Church of this 
town, for some weeks with marked an*

£>• $he propeller being built at the har
bor quay, promisee to be a

regimens, was eem w j»u 
afternoon as • dangerous 1 
«•Ijum says tbe prisoner • 
workfor Mr. Freak, of W,

William Creighton, formerly of the 100th 
* mt, waa sent to jail last Wednesday 

i lunatic The Pro- 
tgei to 

f Westminster, but 
need to exhibit signs of insani- 

Ir. He would not go to bed without a 
ball-dog or pistol, to protect him from 
imaginary low, who, he said, were on hia 
track, and lurking around the house. To 
W ready for them, he armed himself with 

r knife. Aa if c«iuld not bo sur-

Vert Cheat —The Editor of tbe 
forth Expositor kindly wrote at the bottom 
of hia tender for printing at the 
meeting of the 0». Council : ‘da

I the last meeting F W# 
wonder whether he thinks the Bi»VM el 
Huron can be bought »e ee 
Faugh 1 Query : would he save dm* so 
had it net been for that wager! Xt wa» 
really and trely Cox’s oyster supper.

The Council met on Friday evening, 
28th January, the Mayor presiding. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
adopted. A petition was read from Mrs. 
Fitiwilliame for remission of dog-tax and 
granted, snd thesameto Abraham Wilson. 
Applications were read froth Messrs. 
Strothers, Hood, Trainer, Adame, Mr- 
Pherson, and T. Newton, let the office of 
Street-inapeetor. Alter an amusing diir 
cussion end sundry motioue and amend
ments the Council failed to select that offi
cer and left it over to next meeting. Mr. 
Erie UoKay was appointed License-inspec
tor at a salary of $25.00 Account ef G. 
N. Davis for relief furnished Mary Heron 
was sent to Finance Committee. Àooôunt 
of H. Gallagher f.r Mr. Letargo’s rent wee 
•eat le Fiaanee Committee. A epe 
report was submitted fr m the auditors 
showing the indoblsdnemof the Northern 
Gravel Road Oo. to be over $1200. en 
Blet December Lot ; when it w*s resolve 1 
that the Olmh notify the Compuny that 
untim the amount was reduced by i 
meeting of Council te aay $600.00 the 
matter would te put hi for oollectiou 
The C-Hinuil adjourned to the last Friday 
in February.

N»w Oaoomnr.—We have to apologise 
to Messrs, Cos à McDonald for not got ting 
their adv. inthmweekwwing to a rush of 
work of all Made. WetMUaay however, 
thattMyhprelM0bMflfi||JM. Thomp- 

itinue the 
wM «thud, besides adding 

eto They are, 
driHlhMd to path a trade.

New York Legislature on Balt

to era that the eyee of

If Mr Love’» supporters wished him to be 
elected Deputy R. they had quite aa good 

of aa opportunity in regard to roedaaa Mr. 
Carriek». A» for the drift and storm pea- 
venting the voters of every ether Town
ship in the County from getting to the 
Polis, I believe there hae been quite am

benefit that the remon i» very apparent, 
and ties follows :-that being innocent be
fore God and man, except the saints of 
Clinton, and the power not being vested 
In them to order my arrèst, hence I go ab
out Canada, Novs Scotia and Missouri,like 
à roaring lion seeking whom I may devour. 
There are men in my neighborhood that 
know me, from the time I went to Mon- 
Una till I came back, and the Clintonian» 
have written to the wrong place, to inquire 
my character if that were their aim. There 
are five men in my neighbourhood that 
knew me, while in the mines, and also 
know how I gut my money ! 1 have every 
reason to relieve that the story waa 
concocted in certain barrooms in Clinton 
aa I did not spend my money freely enough 
for them. I suppose there were some that 
made calculation odfree whiskey while I 
•topped in Clinton ; for they remarked, 
after I left, that I stopped in Clinton two 
week» on fifteen cents. I only wiah it waa 
so, tho’ I confess (not by any means to mv 
shame as I could my of others in Cliut'on) 
that the smallest share of it went for 
whiskey, f will here remark that if a 
great many, in and around Clinton, would 
only spend fittoen cents in two weeks, they 
would have a home to go to besides a bar
room, and could find talk with their wives 
and babes. It might be well for eome of 
tbe Clintonian* (as they would not show 
any more zeal in writing to Montana than 
they did in writing to Missouri) to rend 
word to the authorities in Montana giving 
them the particulars ot my whereabouts. 
No doubt there is a reward for the notori
ous aooundreL It might not be mneb, bin 
they, no «loub*, would get half,and if they 
purchased their whiskey by the whole sale, 
they would surely get enough to have a 
drunk on, «they were disappointed in 
my liberalty.this summer. I mnslcautinB 
them, that, with the start some of them 
had when l was there thie summer, not 
pitch in too heavv.or they will have snakes 
in their boots. For the benefit of those, 
aa I said before, that don’t know mo and 
hatch thie fabrication of lies, rather than go 
to the trouble of writing to Missouri, they 
would confer a favour on me by calling on 
Mr* William Snell of Clinton or Mr Tom 
Park of Godérich, amt asking tnem if one 
James Henng ever told them anything 
about me. No doubt he told them all about 
how and where Î got my money. If he 
did n«d maybe some of the foundry-men 
in Clinton know the Oswald boys of Wood- 
stock who are in the foundry business. 
One of them, (George) came trbm Montana 
this summer snd he will know all about it.

Th# Exportation of Oliver.

The following is a sCMsment of the re-
e e7^ «fearerwwipta and shipments rrfeflvereoinby Mr. 

W. Weir aince the let ot November, 186», 
to this date

Received at Montreal........... 161,$«►
“ Quebec............................ 38,36»
“ BroekvtUe............ .. 10,000
“ Kingston................ 8,000
« Belleville . ........ v. 18,000
“ Berlin............................  l^OO1
» Stratford.......... 6,008
1* London...................... . 13,000
•« Hamilton......... ............. la,0»0
« 8t. Catherines • • • • < 6,600
“ St. Mary*»................  6,000
•• Napanre........... 1,166

In Agent's hands.............. ............... 82,000I believe there baa been unite an 
excitement in some of them,as fur instanw 
Stephen ^."returning Mr Green way with 
over one hundred of a majority. Where 
the Council appointed ths poll to be held, ... u . ,
ten thin, with whioh -Voter1 he nothin* Erp-rMi*» hfrmteid, 1141,000 
whatever to do, but he would regret to Mr BrnchTlUe,.... 1JM
CoUnwny, llurt it will I» u»|er. to try to " Kiopton,........ . 8. W
•ell any of hie Barometers in the neighbor
hood of Zurich if the Councillor» are euch 
good weather prospectera. Mr L honours

8203,206-

oter* a little-too highly ii thinking he 
wae one of the rowdies who intended giving 
him a thrashing. He not hating heard at 
it before reading Mr Lure’s ‘com
munication,’ and thinks it vsey probable, 
that it was purely immaginativ». • Voter,* 
ia delighted to hear that Mr Loveedo- 
m ratio happiness is re complete, never 
doubted it ; only thought it must be much 
more pleasant than the public happiness 
in which he haa been eo often disappointed,

La transit..

_____________ appointed,
and nui having *a Billingsgate Dictionary 
Voter* could not answer Mr Love in hie

own polit» style of language, but would 
like to be ' from home,* in the company
which Mr L re ably represents.

I only mention these parties, as no doubt 
ill be less.................................

We are
American citizens arebeing opened, to the 
injustice that has been perpetrated on the 
consumers of the necessities of life, by the 
prohibitory tariff against importa from the 
Dominion. The Legislature of New York 
State, which State ia the centre and strong
hold of the salt monopoly, at Albany, on 
20th inst., gave a very distinct utterance 
against prohibition as follow» :—

An evening session of the New York 
State Legislature, wae held last evening, 
to discuss the Report on the tariff submitt
ed several days since. The majority re
port proposed the exemption from duty of 
‘ ia, coffee, sugar, SALT, coal, pig and 
-jilroad iron. The minority report wae 
in favor of a protective tariff. The ques
tion was then taken in the minority (Al
ford’s) report, and it was lost, yeas 31; 
nays 66.

The majority report 
by yea» 61 and n»f » 89.

every unprejudiced mind. The question ia, 
what caueed the lose of blood and suffoc
ation ? Is or ie not Tennant responsible 
for il Î A fig for the verdict of the jury !

Savage lost her life, and her blood 
cries for justice it it waa by the hands of 
an ignoramus she wae butchered. In con
nection with this, allow me to elate that 
Dr. Tennant admitted, in the presence of 
Miss Savage’s father, that an artery waa 
bleeding but that he did not know it in time. 
so much for hie skill. He says he performed 
nineteen such operations successfully dur
ing the past summer. That may be so ; 
but I fear, that a great many summers will 
pass before he performs nineteen more. 
An eminent Physician who waa at the in
quest in Lucknow, gave us an idea of some 
of his successful operations that was not 
calculated to raise Teousnt as a Medical 
man in my estimation. (The Physician re
ferred to is nut Garner.) 1 am sorry thus' 
to expose the errors snd bluuders of any 
man, but when euch an individual as 
Tennant comes out with hie impudence and 
imposes such à string of “ bueh” on your 
readers he deserve» it. It is really emes- 
iug to hear him speak of ‘silent contempt’ 
it Is the easiest way of getting rid of what 
ho cannot answer. Instead of silewt con
tempt, however, it was noisy rage wittt 
him when he read the letter and felt the 
force of “ Truth.*, As for my letter being 
anonymous, allow me to say that all

nties concerned know my real name, and 
lon’t wish to come prominently before 

the public in the little matter of soiling my 
fingers, by handling this disaiple of 
Esculspins. 1 am not stabbing him in the 
dark, 1 give my sentiment» openly to tire 
public, I state the truth fearlessly «iver mv 
nom de flume, and defy Dr. Tennant to 
deny successfully one statement that 1 
have made. He aays I have not courage 
to sign my name to iny letter. In reply, I 
beg leave to inform him that it does not 
require any great amount of courage to 
enter into a contest of any sort with him. 
His reference to brass and brain ia amus
ing in tneextrome.it is univ^ratlly acknow
ledged that if he had been favored with 
more brain and lew brass in his compoeiti- 

W Mire Savage might poeaibly bfe alive 
today. If you had seen the amount of 

ms he displayed during the inquest you 
would be surprised at his finding fault with 

when a person of Tennant’s 
phrenological development mentions brain, 
wa may well ask. Consistency whither host 

floi

it will be leu trouble for them than send
ing to Missouri ; snd besides, the postage 
will not be eo much. My partner that 
died and confessed all ie keeping the 
Western Hotal in Springfield, Illinois, and 
has no notion of dying. 1 will close this 
time by asking the Clinton paper to copy, 
os 1 would not have any uf them remain 
in ignorance. Yours Truly,

A. CAMPBELL,' Acadia Farm, 
Dresden P. 0. Pettis County, 

Mo. W. 8. A. Box No. 26.

VOTER.

A Year’s

MASONIC.

COUNTY NEWS.

Batüsld. — Haring visited Bayfield 
Yesterday, (Slat) we were glad to notice 
that there waa quite a stir going 
Messrs. Rutledge, Morgan and others 
were paying from 60 to 70 eta tor wheat, 
and from |8.00 te 88.26 for good pork. 
Both ot these articles were coming in 
freely. We ire sorry to have to report 
that the hardy fisherman ot the place have 
luet $100.00 worth of nets—carried out by 
the ice.—Bay field can boast a number of 
fine stores, shops, Ac., and judging from j

The opening of the Zorich Lodge of A. 
F. A A. M, took place on Friday evening, 
the fourteenth Inst., in the Masonic Hallt 
in the villageof Zurich. Among the visitors 
from the surrounding Lodges, we noticed 
W. Bro. IF Toms, W. M. of the Maitland 
Lodge. Bros Trainer, Calloway, I 
Fredrick, Simmons, and other brethren 
from Goderich, also W. Bro M Eacrett W. 
M. of Lebanon Forest Lodge Franceeton, 
»nd a great many brethren from surround
ing neighborhood. Afterthe opening of the 
Lodge over one hundred ladies and gent
lemen sat down to a mostexcellent supper, 
prepared by Mine Host of the Victoria 
Hotel in his usual style. After the cloth 
waa removed, it was moved by W Garrick, 
ecu. by Mr J Case, that I F Toms take the 
chair, moved in amendment that brother 
Garrick take the chair. First toast, pro- 
I meed by toe chairman Jhe^ Queen and th*

Hfod save the Queen.’ Traâtby W Cnrrick 
the ‘Prince, Princess A all the Royal 
Family.’ Song he’s a Jolly Good Fellow. 
Mr. Breunardsang ‘Britannia the Hride of 
the Ocean.’Toast bv W Garrick the M. 
W, O. M. uf the Grand.l»dge of Canada* 
Song ‘he’s a Jolly Good Fellow.’ Toast 
by Wni. Cerriek ‘Brother Toms Master of 
Maitland Lodge’ responded to bv W. Bro. 
Terns,saying thev hadjajgood}time and that
they would visitZurichagain,although wind 
and weather had permitted them to come 
here, it seemed as if it was inclined to 
keep them. Wishing for the prosperity 
of Zurich Lodge, he hoped they would pay 
them a visit st some future time, and that 
after the hearty way they had drank hia 
health, he began to think he wae a Jolly 
Good Fellow,’ making him feel almost 

his fat friend Mr Geiger, thank 
for the tout in the

On Saturday last the Government Emi
gration Officers at Liverpool completed the 
annual returns of the emigration from that 
port for the year 1869, and the figures 
show that the exodus has been one of the 
largest whioh has occurred aince the ye 
1862. Considering, however, that during 
the last year a vast majority of the Irish 
emigration have mine from fnsb porta, in 
steamers sailing for America and Can 
from Liverpool, it is not impossible that 
the emigration from the Mersey for 1869 
would have exceeded that of 1862, when 
the ex«»duB amounted to 229,000 souls, 
usual, the greatest number of the Irish 
emigrants leaving Liverpool went to 
America, while to Canada and Australia 
the numbers were comparatively small 
when compared with former years. To 
the United State» there sailed during the 
March quarter 70 ships, with 1,244 cabin 
and 17,674 steerage passengers ; of whom 
8,160 were English, 1,060 Scotch, 2,884 
Irish, and 6,714 foreigners—total, 18,818. 
Eighty-aix vessels sailed during the June 
quarter, with 2,147 cabin passengefs and 
68,923 steerage passengers ; of whom 20,- 
261 were English, 2,327 Scotch, J&WJ2 
Irish, and 24,681 foreigners—total 61,070. 
In September quarter the number of ships 
sailing was 68 ; 2,903 raoiu and 34,186 
steerage passeugers ; of whom 18,180 were 
English, 2,646 Scutch, 7,528 Irish, and 8,- 
836 foreigner total, 37,089. During the 
December quarter there sailed 78 ship», 
with 1,736 cabin andl9,669steerage passen
gers ; of whom-40,719 wore English, 1,209 
were Scotch, 3,742 wore Irish, end 6,646 
loreigners—total, 21,405. The total nnm- 
oer of ships which sailed, therefore,during 
the year to the United States waa 294, with 
8,030 cabin and 130,352 steerage passen
gers ; of whom 64,320 were English, 7,â31 
Scotch, 29,066 Irish,and44,776 foroignon, 
making a total of 138,382. During the 
March quarter the vessels leaving the 
Mersey fur Canada brought out no passen
gers In the J une quarter 26 ships sailed, 
with 461 cabin an-l 14.863 steerage passen
gers ; of whom 6,666 were English, 9 
Scotch. 811 Irish, and 9,639 foreigners— 
total, 16,314 In September quarter there 
sailed 20 ships, with 834 cabin and 6,663 
steerage passengers ; of whom 4,4*2 were 
English, 3 Scutch. 3b Irish, and 2,873 for
eigners—total, 7,397. Four vessels sailed 
during the December quarter with 160 
cabin and 1,300 steerage passengers ; of 
whom 998 were English, and 642 foreign era 
—total, 1,450. To Csnada the number of 
shine which left during the year was 60, 
with 1,436 cabin and 22,526 steerage 
lassengers ; of whom 11,036 were English, 
28cotch,360 Irish, snd 12,864 foreigner» 

—total, 24,261. During the March quart
er there only sailed «me ship to VictoQMffi 
a ith 61 cabin and 389 steerage passenger#* 
of whom 272 were English, 81 scotch, 74 
Irish, and 23 foreigoeis—total, 460 There 
were no sailings during the June t»r Decem
ber quarters ; but in the September quart
er there sailed 3 ships, with 127 cabin and

.. 17,000 • 
12,000 
12,000

8tCatherin’*... 6,009 
14,000

—1220,000
It will he seen from the above that the 

shipments are considerably adead of the 
receipts. This Mr. Weir hopes thoee who 
are behind will set right by prompt de
liveries. The total amount to be received 
and exported by the existing contracta ia 
tux? hundred ana fifty thousand dollar». 
Mr Weir lays, in answer to numerous 
enquiries aa to what course ia to be adopted 
with a view to comnlete the removal of the 
surplus aih«r, “ l nave to atate that, feel
ing c«mvinced that no thorough remedy 
could he applied without the intervention 
of the Government, l proceeded to Ottawa 
two weeks since, and had an interview with 
the Fiuauec Minister. The result of that 
interview has been satisfactory, and ee 
so« m as some mstters of detail have been 
arranged, will be made known/

thou down! I trust that 1 ehall not again 
have to trespass on yonr valuable apace 
t.hi» aflteir. If Tennant haa* much coi 
mon sense as he needs, he will aay no more 
about it In eooelusion 1 mey state that 
Dr. Gamer’s conduct during the whole 
has. been upright aad gentlemanly. He 
deserves credit, Tennant to the ouotrary 
notwithstanding. Your»’,

TRUTH.

AOADIA FARM^PBTTIS OOUNTY

Jahvaiy 18th, 1870.

T#t»e Editor of the Blgesl.
Sir.—If you wül allow me to occupy» 

■mall apace in your valuable paper, I wish 
to make a few statements in regard to a 
rumor that I believe has considerable 
circulation amongst a certain class, in and 
around Clinton, (including the township of 
Stanley) inasmuch as I have heard it

BaOeville..

Sunday to s Western Village 

The corrospinondent 
way to Fort Garry, g

of the âlobe, on hia 
gives bis Sunday ex- 

penenra in a village railed Chippewa, on 
the prairie between St.^Paul and Fort 
Garry. There are two very fine stores in 
the place, but they would rather shut up 
all the week than shut on Sunday. The 
half-breeds—who seem tb hare some dim 
notion of Sunday, rest from their Nim- 
rodical exercises on that dat-corns into 
the stores and tiade their skins, and pur
chase their provisions and their fire-water 
for the ensuing week ; and till 11 o’clock 
on Sunday night bonnes» went on briskly 
and merrily at Chippews. Again, the 
number of teamsters who travel on the 
road was remarkably illustrated on this 
Sunday night. There is only one hotel io 
the place—a little log cabin of a concern— 
and no fewer than twenty-four of these 
gentlemen put up at the pumitivehostelrly 
along with ua. They sero driving oats to 
Fort Abercrombie, and were, on the whole, 
a very intelligent due of men ; but fancy 
about thirtv men forced to pass the even
ing in a little room barely eleven feet 
square. The thing was utterly unreason
able, and when you add to the whole a 
great red hot stove flaring in the centre of 
the room, you mav form some idea of the 
comfort of the arrangements. The team
ster» eat and swore and smoked and lied by 
the mile ; and anything further fçoro the 
orthodox ides of how a Sunday evening 
should be spent could hardly well be im- =

719 steerage passengers ; of_ whom 607
m__O..gllob, i* woven,
24 foreig

ITO man, muiX 
i' total, 846 ; making for the

year to Victoria four ships, 188 cabin and

as big a
in» the company-------- ---------
of the Maitland Lodge, he took hie awl 
amidst loud applause. Toast of the chair
man ‘Lebanon Forest Lbdge coupled with
thejname of W.Bro.Eacrett W.M.*Bro.Bec- 
rett responded and said he wae proud Le
banon Forest Lodge hsd auch a daughter aa 
Zurich Lodge, and felt sere thev would 
prosper under the able guidance of brother 
Camck aided by brother Brown who wae 
«me of there most zealous member», in the 
Moscnic Society. They were^o Political 
nor Religious sect,‘they all met as Brethren 
on one Level. The Society tu Founded 
<m Brotherly love, belief and truth, he 
thanked the company in behalf, of the L. 
F. L. for the toast, bro. Eacrett’e toast, 
Zurich Lodge coup«ed with tho name ot 
Pr thor Camck. Bro. Garrick returned 
thanks in behalf of the Zurich Lodge. 
Song by Mr Wilkie ‘Daddies own son/,Mr 
Calloway’s toast ‘the health of **

Russia» Vitality. — A Russian paper, 
the Moskevske Vtdotnosh. contains a long 
article purporting to show that Russia ia 
now in a position to call out s force much 
more considerable than that of any of the 
European Powers, in consequence <»f the 
completion of the railway, and the new 
organization of the army, which has ren
dormi it more numerous and better drilled 
than it has ever been. As to the Austrian 
and Turkish armies, the writer is assured 
that Russia could annihilate them together 
at a blow. Prussia alone, ho considers, 
might prove a formidable antagonist, ana 
the Russian government is advised to main
tain friendly relations with the Prussian 
cabinet, and at the same time to hasten 
the completion of, rail way, and to perfect 
the fortifications at latva, and in the 
government of Wisia.

"V

prosent who are not Masons, coupled with 
the name of Mr D. Steinlaoh.” Mr_ 8.

iponded in a very appropriate way. Bro. 
i ladies prmEacretts toast ‘the 

absent’ (a voice ‘God

the splendid table set by ttie clever little through friends that has wrote it to me,
wife of the genial Jno. Moi^an, we infer 
that the hotels ire far above the average. 
A clean, respectably kept hostelry is a real 
luxury lo the hungry wayfarer.

THE NEW MEDICAL HALL

and also through one party by word of 
mouth, which is as follows. That I Alex. 
Campbell who am personally known to s 
great many in Clinton, went to 
Territory and killed a man, tot* M$

hi”*) eo.a*
there’s a health to ell good leasee. Mr 

Calloway responded to the toast of tbe 
ladies by saying he believed all good aed 
true Masons were ladie’e men. Toeet by 
Br . Eacrett the Clinton Lodge ooeptai 
with the name of Mr Jualin responded to 
bg Mr Joalie.

After numerous other St 
fro nagent Ismeoprssaut, the

1,108 steerage passengers ; of whom 946 
were English, 120 Scotch, 170 Irish, and 
47 foreigners—total, 1,296 passengers. 
All the above ships and passengers sailed 
under the Act, and the number of shipe 
and puasengors are as follows 348 ships, 
9643 cabin and 164,286 steerage passen
gers ; of whftm 69,300 were English, 7.368 
Scotch, 29.68 * Irish ; end 67,686 foreign
ers ; making a grand total ,of 183,939 
passengers. The short ships which toiled 
during the year exceeded in number Î 
of former years, and the additional lii 
steamers which have commenced i 
between the Mersey and the West 
and South America coasts have 
added to the exodus of those qi 
Daring the past year 80 vessels sailed 
the United States, with 3,892 cabin 
1,661 steerage passengers ; two to Cai 
with ninety two steerage passengers ; 4 
New Brunswick, with 36 cabin passengers; 
1 to Newfoundland, with six cabin passen
gers ; 1 to New South Wales' with three 
steerage passengers 31 to Victoria, with 
126 cabin and 1,052steerage passengers ; • 
to New Zealand, with 4 cabin and 29 steer
age passengers ; 14 to the West Indies, 
with 116 cabin passengers ; 72 to South 
America, with 723 cabin and 612 
steerage passengers ; 29 to Africa, with 
379 cabin passengers ; 1 to China, with 20 
cabin passengers ; 7 to the Bast Indies, 
with' 121 cabin passengers ; and 1 to Brit
ish Columbia, with 21 steerage passengers; 
making a total of 6,431 p»bm and 3,361 
■teerage passengers, or a grand total ot 
8,792. The total number of paaeenger 
vessels sailing under and not under the 
Act which left the Mersey daring 1868, waa 
627, with 172,631 passengers on board. 
Thie number when compared with tbeywwr 
1848 shows the enormous toeraaee el 48,- 
394. A.w.Midbdora,testT«rTr.*odu. 
,«0Md.d thti of «n, ,MT .In* lMl.wUn 
Me,099 emigrant, tell th. _*wy. «n* 
I860. wh.n 
London

a din, the other a dinner.

irrltsut to «lrive |ialn and Inflamatlon 
organs to the surface, thereby relieving d'eei 
injuries snd organic tainn». but Dr. J. D r*' 
tor will be----- ------------ ------------ *—tor wlU be epeciâlly useful in reetoring e ek.n to a 
healthy condition In all thoee annoying lections at
tended with inflammation and erupt i. «old bv 
druggists snd country merchants geuei ly. Dr. /. 
Brig*.'» Co proprtrWISS Broadway *
No. 6 King Street, West. Toronto, Cenadi

D

1
A Receipt fob lono life.-It is eaid 

that an Italian, aged 110, being asked the 
secret of hisliving so long.repted in word* 
to thie effect

“When hungry ot *ebeet I eat,
And ilf)r snd warm Ueep mv feet ;
I ecreenVny hoed from sun and rain, 
And let few cares perplex my brain.”

A live turkey would seei^ to be less 
noisy than a dead one, for onubiakes only

A Rkmedt that Is veluable not only a counter- 
« fro the Internal

T. and

r of 18W

A OorrLinihafromOiwcgo. on siummitrin down 
the f*t Lawrence, .topped W Sunday •*« Duw" 
eana Hotel, to Montnelc. I%in UW.ua* " 
During the day rtondsy) he wtt aefird wit 
vomiting, violent purging, »c„ indicating 
railed Canada Cholera. He dispatched a Vvnnt 
medicines to the druggist ; but on MLnd.y*fieCon- 
■ervetoriee of medlctow are cloewi.-apooAhow fô, 
those who get sick or. Sundays. .T

railed cn me and wished me to ms him. 1 InLiut.u

OTtisgs»itt.tte
■™*.«"tente,W•• MU.b,.Hi Iwi„ 

jver roy body.' In the coures of as bourtl cave 
Mother do*. I, hcr «ttrr lh.t Ul/VlT 

. Is the evealsg he ettendedS hureh 1 to Montreal hilled on me ami ,t*tod ft 
Bsdwsy'l Reedy Belief eared hleMifc |

J. Badway, I
i first eymptoine of twin or uneaaln 
cr bowels, take a done of Ready ItamseV 4 Colic,

. K*ni neglect their U, 
mlïhttovè

«B t»e outfit of el 
ventent form, ■ 
the article, iti

174,188 deperted.-

the article. It cure wtmnde, brd 
•ed lathe beet Msdicioe that rani
teSmAl

>7 exposure or fatigue, price 28

Onm* In Toronto.

i tTwte

t of thr Chief Cnn- 
i of Toron te. Hie rain# of property 
s from houses 1» Toronto^dnrin^the

WMrltelO. Î Bmmm teer in . p.tl mid Bro 
dhoteMkt«tidtete% udedd micfcto iS [«m e>
‘‘tnteteMjdwtOM'Brju’i Pahnoclc 1 

tera u« Utfm use ttwm. ohralct*

teed h* n rendrai inrmi of eriee far 
tonicity during the jnt. The Intel num
ber of ««etc in 1868 .« 4,879, while let 
poor thorn rare only 8,914, ohowine n dc- 
OMMefWS. Of the tn»l«e 98* were np

Thi.MteblUhm.mhMj,,., bran^pon- ^ “tf*—'1

ed by Mr. F. Jordsn, in hU new brich thuthUpirtoerin

EgyssS3
miter the' 

Is

—■ .----T-1"?.'. Mtlteme for the cere,
•"■{■■te 'M4teeitwMkte,4wMn, at

h Amraed AUMtfc rablM dw _., 
.pr,yn»ni id arte*, ed «rt IM1 

, -UMlh cnti-j em the ‘ri-tmifil
eraeweetws. uneemetM** wire wpIradteteM. ite,ut« r»n «mm*
twice ; 8* three tint* : 63 four timee ; 10 2f-ratted.rater----------
its timed ; PMven times; 1 eight tirera : 1 
win# times; end 1 ffliimm. Of the fomnlra,
104 were uptwiee ; 40 three timed ; l»fonr 
timed : 20 Ire time. ; U sir timee ; 8 
■nwjPmeni 2 eight time. ; 1 nine time*, 
snd 1 ten timm. Th. total number of
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building on the market square, 
no hesitation in stating that, in point of 
elegance of finish and elaborate ornaments 
ti«'n, it is unsurpassed in Western Canada. 
The windows are finished in heantifol

(there* 
dying-bed^J 
kccountstromlh# 
are ex|
I knowtd

We have

those tew Ueea, tod 
wee nwer the troth, then 

. -Mil impoeed

Mlil it reached the office ef dunng theextendsd prayer, and intemspt- 
Also that be had neither ‘menied the clergyman witlç.'Kider ant that 

lelirrats to serve/bv writing ii, bet I beeet envoeh T

(O-Meewe Martin â Rihertioe are eel 
ting-off their present stock by auction. 
Great bargains are being given

Enlarohiyt and New Drxh».—W'e are 'stained glass work, the floor ie laid with 
pleased to sec the Northern Light oft first-closs English tile, and the other fittingsOn-‘ T •"‘•h.edMçra « »iumn nUT'^
paper, well printed, selected and edited. am0uut he lias expended, in 
Ranisay 4 tiro, deserve encouragement. ' terprise.

6>ltee the adv. of our popular friend 
D. Gordon, Cabinet Makar. He bu only 
to be known to be appreciated



flew ddmrBxiow CecicHw-The 
Annifenarj SeFmons will be preached on 
Sabbath, Oth Feb., et t i. ». and 6.80 

p. ». • Missionary held en ! 
evening, 7th Feb, at 7.30 p. ». and the 

Annual Soiree on Tneeday 8th Feb. 
Further particulars in dne time.

Tne Hew Natioh.—The fint number 
of the paper advocating the causs of the 
Red River insurgents ie to hand. ______

for ite rebellious proelivltiw, it ii an 
excellent sheet, both the editorial and, 
mechanical department being ebly eon 
dueled. It ie published in name of H. M. 
Robinson A Co, who purchased the plant 
of the Pion*" from Meeere Old well 4 Co

MITuHBLL.

Mitchell, Jen, S5.—A fire took place 
this morning, originating at Mr. Tbooai 
McDonald's grocery and hardware atom, 
totally destroying the stores adjoining, 
Mr. A Eagle's dreg store, jewellery de
partment, and Montreal telegnph office ; 
Meaers. Carrie A Thompson’s provision 
itorejDaniel MePhaiVe and J. C. Dalrym- 
pip's law office ; Thus. Skates' photograph 
gallery : Mi» Fraser's meiie rooms ; Dr. 
Edward Hornibrooke surgery ; Mine» 
Brown's dreaemaking establialiment; John 
Aikens' dry goods and grocery etore ; D. 
McIntyre's boot and shoe store; M. H. 
Blrt’a tinsmith shop ; George Kin's fur
niture store, and partial!? destroying the 
brick etore occupied by Nehoo llriiben, 
dry goods and stationary. Cause of fire 
nnkoown. '

Billiards.— Decry and Dion are to play 
a match game of bilfinrde on the 3rd of 
February, at San Francisco, for 61000 a 
aide.
O Mr. Capreol, the indefatigable pro

moter of tiie Ontario and Huron Canal, 
hae received a vote uf the Quebec Council, 
•who look with “ much favor” upon hie 
proposition.

(Qr Aa the Brock ville ito-Wcr has been 
existing now fifty years, it has been deter
mined to hold a grand jubilee to celebrate 
the event. All the principal men of the 
neighborhood will take part in 
ceedinga.

part in the pro-

—A Texas paper save, ‘A young man 
who wont into Lew. Dane's blacksmith 
■hop on Monday last, with his coat-tail 
pockets full of powder, suddenly marie his 
exit through the roof, with the blazing 
powder in close pursuit. ’

—Two little Milwaukee boys who black 
boots throughout the day, and sell papers 
In the evening, cleared enough during the 
past season to purchase a 11,300 ho 
•lead for their parente.

A clergyman taught an old man in his 
pariah to read, and found him an apt 
pupil. After the lemons had finished, he 
had not been able to call at the cottage for 
some time, and when he did he only found 
the wife at home. ‘How’s John said the 
clergyman. ‘He’e canty, air,’ -said the 
wife. ‘How does he get. on with his rank 
ing T Nicely, air.’ ‘Ah ! I snpnose'he’ll 
read hia Bible very nicely now ‘Bible, sir ! 
bless you ; be waa out of the Bible and 
into the newspapers long ago.'

All the same in the Long Run.—Benign 
Ecclesiastic: What can I do for you, Mas
ter Dan. O'Rooney f Mr O’Rooney: Av 
yer honor had an ould poet letther ye’d 
quite done wid, for sure it’e a chance I've 
got of Writing to me mother in Eng
land, an' ar ye could spare me something 
ye had by ye that had been used before, 
.aa’ ye didu't inind psrtin wid I might send 
it to her instead. z

—ra—» —

0 uezLiNo St a T18TICS. - - The B> itixh Alma
nac for the ypar 1#70 states that there is 
expended yearly in the United Kingdom, 
fordrinkand tobacco, more than a hundred 
millions sterling The writer. Dr. Smiles, 
grounds hia calculations upon government 
returns. Scotland imbibes whiskey at the 
rate of twelve gallons annually to each 
adult male. The English conannrotion of 
beer is abont a hundred xudtwenty gallons 
yearly to each adult male.

Bocialikt CoaspiR k'lea in Russia.—A 
late telegram from Moscow states that 
further revelations have been made res
pecting the conspiracies for exciting the 
population in different parts of Russia to 
demonstrations on the abolition of serfdom 
anniversary. The plotters had circulated 
proscription lists, containing the names of 
high Govemigent officials and the leaders 
of the national party. The conspiracy hae 
been designed chiefly for tne promotion of 
socialist views. The leaders ahohavo been 
•mated will de brought before the ordinary 
tribunals. Moat of them have been taken 
in Moscow, but it is e'ear that the plot ex
tended to several of the leading towns. -

JOHN PRANG, -

COMMERCIAL.

QODBRIOH MONEY MARKET

Corrected for the 5(gnat by W F. P. fiumrt Brok- 
er. Wed Street.

Goderich, Feb. 1, 1870
ÀMEBCU* EXCHANGE OB OREES BA au

Buying at..................................................SI*
Belling at.................................................. 83 Csnsdsfonds

silver
Baying et...................................................8 discount
Belling it...................................................t

Orders hy mill or telegraph executed with prompt
ness, snd on the most favorable terms. The highest 
premium paid for bills. Bad the highest pnee paid for

W F. P. 8M A1

THE MARKETS

Fell Wheat........................... $0:60 (A 0:68
Spring Wheat................  008 r<& 0:76
Flour .............................. 8:60 Q. 400
Oat........................................ 0:26 (5 0:60
Pen..................................... 0:40 (4 0:42
Barley................................... 0:40 (5 0:46
Potetoee............................... 0:46 (4 0:60
Butter...................................  0:17 @ 0:20
Egg,....................................... 0:16 « *00
Hay, t ton........................... 0:10 (4 0:12
Hides (green)..................... 6:00 (4 0:00
Wood..................................... 2:00 (4 2:60
Beei, perewt......................... 6:00 (4 6:00
Pork.....................................  7:60 <4 8:26
(Thickens per pair............ 0:30 (4 0:30
Wool.....................................  0:30 (4 000
Sheep....................  4:00 (4 4:00
Apple» ................................. 0:76 @ 0:76

Goderich Salt, whole—la, f o.b. pet ,bb 
11:20.

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the “Signal."
Clinton, Feb. 1, 1670.

Full Wheat..........................0:60 l« i 0:78.
Spring do ............................. 060 (< 0:70
Oats.. . ............................. 0:25 ( ^ 0:00
Carle, .. ............................. 0:40 6 0:43
Pern.... ............................. 0:40 (i 045
Potatoes. .............................  0 60 (I 0:80
Plocr... ............................... 4:08 ( \ 4:00
Better... ............................. 0:17 ri * 0:17
Pork.... ..............................7:76 ti | 8:30
Km... ............................... 0:18 ti

Seaforth Markets
1 0:00

•y Special Telegraph to the ‘SlgnaL*
Seaforth, Feb. 1, 1070, Koee

Midge Proof.............. ..........0A6 (4
Fall Wheat new . ..........0 50 m
Spring Wheat............
Flour Dug!be......

.... 0:60 

...........4:60
S

Oats .......................... .......... 0 36
Barley ...................... .......... 0:40
Potatoes.................... .... 0:40
Pan........................... ____ 0:46
Butte-........................ ..........0:14
Pork.......................... ......... 8:00 @
Fgn........................... .......... 0:18 (A

(In Ibn-dar the 40 foot., the wife o( Hr. 
D. W. Green o< a eon.

*nr !MwrtisranM

FOB SALE

1 Met Coil—e wee e I,

vooericn jbb, sioi *

TAB * FOB SALE.

DSIKOTM WORTH HALT or LOT 14.1* TP* 
D lltl.eo.ees.loe ofthe lown.lnpol8Ulhr.Oo.ut- 
uf Rflfoa eoeulel— M acne, .lioot 4» stand l. gno 
ctilletitM, good ovchMti, gotf . 
terns Apply to i

BeySeld. WkJaauary. ISIS.

MAH, CONTE &CTS,

fPENDEItfl, ADDRESSED TO TAB POSTMASTER 
A General, wiU be received at Ottawa until Noon, on

Friday 11th March, 1870,
for theconveyanc* of her Majesty’s Malls, on propos
ed Contracte fur four year», aa under on and from the- 
1st April next, between Handon and Seafurth, three 
times per week e-cb wav. Vlmton and Wingham, si* 
times do, and Exeter and t.nmley once do. Printed 
notice* containing further information as to conditions 
of proposed contracte may be seen, and blank forms 1 
of Tender mat !w ohtalu.tl at the poet offices s'— 
mentioned, and at tbe office of the subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN
___ Poet Office Inspector
Post Office Inspector's Office. >
London, 2Mb January. 1«70. \ w2 td

fBfDEB8WA5TED

may tie had oo application to the utMerrigned and tea- 
derewtil be received by bias npto t» 11th Pibrnsn, 
pro*. The loweet lender may not M sceeptsd. By

W, f .O.

NOTICE.

Oodcrleh, Jan 24th, 18».

MONEY TO LEND,

ON FABM LANDS AT S PEN CENT, 
te P. F. WALKER,

Goderich, ISUi Jan., MTU.

FOB SALEOR TO LET-

’ OT m. IN THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON, WITH 
J Dwelling and Store with good cellar one of the 

«est stands In Cltoton, opposite post office, ahd frost
ing market plane ; at present occupied hy Mr. D. Ur-

Sinert. Puaseaalon given April 1st 1*70 Apply to 
r. W Core. Clinton, who will show the primlses, 
For partlculara apply to John Hunter, near Goderich, 

or to MRS. MOURE,
Walton.

January 26th, 1870. wl-tf
Clinton New Era copy.

GODERICH
CABINET FURMSHING

W A RIE_H OUSE.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER 

UP HOLS TFBEB,
AND

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,

HAS now on hand a 
large stock of

FURNITURE

the favor of all in went 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether In style or 

• — price, such as
Wood Chairs, Cane Chairs,
B”faa, Lounges,

Tables, Bookcases, Cuptmarde.
ExtensionTables,Easy Chaire, Hocking Chairs
Wardroes, Side boaide, Chifflvnere.
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tallies, Stands 
Ses Oress Mattresses. Wool do. Moss do
* sir do, and « or 6 different kinds Spring Mattresses 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large aisortment <>(
Washable gilt and Roiewood Moulding-frames, square 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Having made «rrangt-nn-nls wilh JACQUES
* MAY, Toronto, can luro-eh anything here or 
it their IFarerooinaio roronto,

Ch Has always a complete eaaortmenl ol

I’offins & Shrouds In the Latrst Style,
AH*, BEAB8E* lo Hire,

Cheap rca Cash
Goderich February let. 1870. w2

mcKi.F. plated by the patent process of Messrs Flklng- 
ton A Co., and is beyond all comparison the very best 
article um to sterling silver that can tw employed as 
such either usefully or ornamentally, aa by no possible 
test can It be distinguished from real sliver.

• SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich.
A complete set guaranteed of first quality lor finish 

anil durability, aa follows

HURON HOTEL,
ZÜRICH. CO. HURON.

lets.
2 Table Forks 9.00 . .. 

18 Tslile Spuoone » 00 ... 
12 Desert Forks 6 00-. .. 
12 Dessert .«‘poons 6.00 ... 
12 Tea H|Miona « 00 ... 
6 Egg gilt howls 2 40 .. . 
2 Same Ladles 3 00... 
I Gravy Spoon 2 00 ... 
2Salt -gift bowls 80 ...
1 Mustard ’ 40
I •'ouplulle 2.60 ...
1 Sugarhpoon 60 ...

«4.60

Proprietor.

Thl* house Is fitted np with every convenience tor 
the travelling public.

/BFOood Stabling and prompt attendance 
February 1st, 1870. w2-tf

NOTICE

LL PERSONS ARE FORMDDEXTOPURCHASE

Any of the above article» to be had singly st same

In stock. Inferior goods entirely 
based on the ready money principle

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

T |J. MOORI10U8B.
Goderich. Oct. 21th 186». w40tf

AL.1
Meladv and Thomaa 

lelsdy, as the same ha» been hilly paid.
THOMAS MELADV

Tuckeramitb, Feb. let, 1870, e2-2t

CLERK WANTED.
FOR a Law Office where » salary will be
1 given.

Apply at this office. tf

THE TELEGRAPH
NEWS DEPOT,

GODERICH !

4ll of thh curbknt papers, magazines,
Ac., of the day received aa Issued.

Any papor. magasine, or piece of music can be pro- 
mred to order.

GIVK ÜS A CALL

H. ARMSTRONG.
Goderich, January 28. IS70 w2

Goderich, 4th January, 1870.

To the Electors of the 
Town of Goderich

HTHBREAS THE ELECTORS OF THE^toWN OF 
IT Goderich, have, In their gtnwl sense anoViedom,

ELECT*D ME TO STAT AT BOMB AND MIND MV OWS BC81 
rass ; they have thus placed me in a position to do 
TBS INHABITANTS OT TOWN AMD UOOMTBT M*>Bt GOOD In 
manufacturing clothes than in making By-Laws. 1 
bow to their decision. and. dealring to procure a con
tinuance of public patronage, shall direct my undivid
ed attention to the manufacture of Cloth ing, and am 
DETERMINED TO MAS* AND BELL MITES AMD CHEAPER 
000BS THAN AWV OTH VB MODS* IM ONTARIO. 1 have OB 
hand A OEIAT VARIBTT OTOVKRCOATB AND PSA JACKETS 
ami everything In Gentleman’* Fnmlshlnga. Freer- 
CUM OBT EBED WORE eBOETTLY EXECUTED and a good
fit guaranteed. Not vote* but Cash required la ex- 
chinge. The polling-place I* next door to Martin A 
Robertson’s Dry Ooôda Store, where I am my owa 
returning officer and the election proceeds from • a 

„ till 10 p. m.. every lawftil dev.
«4 ABRAHAM SMITH.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 24. CON 4.
owiuhip of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 

cutout 55 acret cleared,
118T0RV CONCRETE HOUSE. IN TriB GROUND 
(t floor, Dining Room. Parlor, Kitchen, Hall and Bed
room : on the second floor, Sitting Room, Lsrge Fam
ily Bedronm, and lour other bedrooms ; on the Base
ment, Dairy Room. Fruit room,Ntore room, Meat room. 
Frame Bun 62*» feet 7 mllea from Cllitonand 7 from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ova* <00 superior 
fruit trees. Soil, oeep clay loam, well-watered by 
spring creek and flowing well. The property Is situ- 
ated l| miles from Lake Huron, of which a good view 
can be had from the door. Apply to James Wilkin
son, Esq., on tha premises or to

O. M. TRUEMAN
Land Office. Goderich,

Goderich 26th January 1870. wl-tf

TENDERS
WILL BRRECE1VED DT THE UNDERSIGNED, 

up to the fourth da? of February 1870, for the 
finishing of e store in the town of Goderich, Pleas 

and specifications can be Been at our office over J. C, 
Detlor à Co.’s store, corner of North street and Market 
Square. 8MA1LL * CBOOK,

Architects.
Goderich, January 27 tb, 1870 w2-td

FARM FOR SALE
V ________

'I HAT superior Farm, Lot»» 7 th roe. Township of 
1 Goderich, containing » acres of land, wlth«0 

cleared, and good barn on it Hie cleared la in a good 
itate of cultivation, It Is well situated, being 3 mllea 
SomBwfleM, 6from Clinton and.; 12Item Goderich

GO TO THE BEST. 

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
ANll

BRYANT, HTKATTON à ODELL

CONSOLIDATED BJSINESS COLLEGE
XTOW the largest, mont extensive and complete 
jj BUSINESS SCHOOL In the country. Ithasthe 
largest-staff of Teachers, and the most practical end 
brat adapted business fora», and the best arranged 
end most cotninod loua apartments.

It Is under the management of THOROUGH BU81- 
NE88 MEN, fully alive to all the requirements of the 
busIn.’M» c immunity 
The advantages and facilities afforded In this Instituti
on are unequalled in the country, and no young man 
should eutoron a business career without tolly availing 

ilf of its benefits. We were awarded the

FIRST PRIZE IN BUSINbSS WRIT! NO
at the lata Provincial Exhibition at London. As this 
Is theBIXTH consecutive year that we have taken this 
prise, we feel conildont that tiierocan be but one opi 
Inion as to where to g.» to learn tuwrite.

For specimens ol writing, bank notes, circulars, âe. 
id Irena.

ODELl & TROUT 
Toronto

Goderich. Oct 4th 166». • w37«m.

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE

SILVER

W. & J. KAY,
HAVE RECEIVED

VELVETEEN & CLOTH JACKETS, CLOTH BOOTS,
AND PELT OVERSHOES,

WHITNEY PETERSHAM& ASTRACAN CLOAKING
Wool Shawls. Extra Value, 

CLOUDS FROM 18} CENTS LI’, 
A LOT OF REMNANTS AT COST, 

Pea-Jackets and Overcoats Cheap,

Goderich, Rot. 29, 1869. * «43-ly

Fiddle oi 
old «live*

Bead King’s Thread 
pattern pattern pattern

t eta
. e so \
. ».») . 
. SM> ... 

6 60 ...
.4 60 ...
. 250 . . 
. 2 20 ... 
. 2 20 ...
.90 ...

lets. | eta.
.......1000. .12.00
....10,60.. 12 00 
... 7 60... *60

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURASSE COM’Y

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jeh Hoses’ Periodical Pills

TRI8 INVALUABLE MFDICINE 18 UNFAILING 
in ihe cure ol ail ih«we pemf.l and Umvcruy» 

difvnors to which the female cmiatiiuii-'n n suljen. 
ll moderates all excece and removes all obnin uion», 
and a speedy cure ma1 be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
ll ispecuUarlyeuii.-d. ll will. In a abort lime, bring 
onlhe moulhly period wilb regularity.

Them Pilli themld not he taken hy FttnaUt during the 
P/XST Tli HI E MONTHS of Pngnaney, at they on 
lure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime they

In all Gears of Nervona qnd Spinal Affection*, Pain ii. 
ihe Backend lamb». Pan rue on ilirhusxertion. Palpi'e- 
linn ol the bran, H^trnra. a d Whites. iSree Pi h 
will rlfeci a cure when all oth* r inruns have fulled ; 
and ahh-iuyh a powerful reme4h, da noi cmiiain iron, 
valumtl, uuiimoiiy, or anything hurtful io ihe coustiiu-

PulMireeii-na in the pamphlet around each package, 
which »ho i Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW TUBE, BOLE PROPRIETOR, 
ft.00 and cents for postage, enclosed lo Northrop

A Lvma.i. Newcastle, Ont., gcnrnil agi-nls fir th» 
Dummiim, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 fills, 
uy return mail,

NORTHRUP* I VMAN,
Newcastle, G. W.,genera 

agrntlorl’anadr
Sold in Goderich by Parker ' Cattle ane 

P. Jordan | Gaidiov.r « C4».. Bay! :M \ James 
Btmlhum, Kogei ville ; J. Pickard,h teter; J.H, 
Uoinbe. Olintdn.S- cord, Lucknow; E. Hick. 
aon.Or.uforlh. and all Medicine Dealers. w>

tASADIAS PAIS DESTXOIES
A Pamiiy Medicine, well end favorably kfiown 

lorthe past le^.years.never fading in a emglc 
instance to give^erinanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single case 
oi diaealislaclion where the directions have been 
■roperly tollowed, bo on the eontrary a'l are 
delighied with its operations, and apeak in the 
highest nrrns of tie Virtue aad Magical efltcta.

TIIE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
baa won tor itself a reputation, aa a blood pun 
fl#, alterative stomach tonic, unsurpassed in tbr 
hirimy of medical preparations. It eetrfomliil» 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*, Indiges
tion, Heu'iburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Oom- 
plaints, Arid Stomach Phthisic or Asthras, anc 
restores 101 ital activity the system debilitated 
by vuflenogand dieeeae.

Its magical aad wonderful success m curing 
sudden roltle, 4ore throat. Coughs, Dipl lima 
pains in the sidejmna and back, nenralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic and «it her peine in any part ol 
Ihe body and from whatever cause, has given it 
a place in every household and mfaai supersed
ing all other prepare! ions of the kind.

It waleo an vfletiualaed prompt remedy lor 
ticalda, Burns, Utilises, Sprains. Chilblains, 
CroaUMtes,Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhoa, 
t.holcra morbus, Billioue Cholic, Cholera lnla 
ium, Dysentery, fee.

Price only 2o cem* per bottle.
HORTHBUP S, LYMAN,

Newcastle. CW.
General Agent for Canada,

tf-Sold in Goderich bv Parker 6c Cable sad 
P. Jordan; Gardiner Ar- Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, RodgervVIe;3 Pickard» ISxeien J.H, 
Combe. Clinton; Sword, Lucknow; K Hu kson 
<«•» larto aad all Medioinw Dealers, wlf

GREAT SEMI - ANNUAL SALE,
AT THE EMPORIUM f

J. C. DETLOR Ac Co.,

NOW OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRYGOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING-

AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT TEN VER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

LADIES’ CI.OÙD* & BREAKFAST SHAWLS.
THE BALANCE OF OUR 8POCK OF BLANKBT8 AT COST.

Ladies’ Jacket Cloth U
LADIES' * GENTS’ FURS AT COST.

O t.

J. C DETLOR & CO
Goderich, 28th .lannary, 1870.

R'. , , Rb R»

We Meterieel ti.16 efhol, tredltion 
llluBUation In the ‘ " ' *

Radway’s Ready Relief!
_ When this marrolona remedy *ae fimt prweeted to 
the notice of the medical in -ulty. m W«. iwtwith- 
iiandme As myateriuua influence U exhibited in 
Stopping the moat excruciating

PAINS, ACHES, AND INFIRMITIES,
• h nfm rmnmtt after it* dee.

*“ ibi#e> In riainx the Bod-rid.len, Crip- 
tie. Neuralgic-diverting the bodies of 

Pain. Inflammation. Weakness, 
*i. curing in a few d.iys thu sick-

--------------------------of mdn>tgt and year#, and for all
ordinary pains, aches, ellhêf

INTBRNAI. OB FXTEBNAfc
All Bpeems. Cramim. Inflammntiong. I 
aflordina INSTANTANEOUS e«L> aw 
mht wiib the aame iroatment (hat «lift i

. C,AtAHW. 
a»l comiArL It

--------- ---- -----------------------— «lift rlotto which
the builders, through tiieir ignorance of it# iiii|ior- 
(Mice, rejected, but that afterward» became Ibe head

A CURE FOR EVERT PAIR.
We believe that the discovery, combination, and 

distribution throi gli#u:t i-ll nath'iis of tne c.i.fhui 
this marvelous remody Is tine ns tr.in-h lo the ns|.i- 
reiion and direct will vl jliyiXk VKOVIDKNVK ar 
to eeirace. When the cjuiblriaHon of the ingi vdienti 
vl this memduns ivmedy kn«-wn ns ItAD'.VAY'S 
READY Rhl.ILF. was comiilfieii iisuvi,lieda wan» 
that had ever existed- ibnl ne "r the hert a-4'ii vou 
discoveries in Medical Chum >• .ir the Motoiia 
Iledtca. or the skill <»f the iu«wt e n iront I'hislriaw 
epuld severe to Ihe Human Ha-w. UILOHÔFORM 
Ether. Morphino. Upl.im. w. iH allny pain; bit an 
over-dnse of either would cause death, mid no thu. 
ol these remedies could be uted with aalut) by the

BATWAT3 READY RELIEF
■taps pain of every hind, much quicker, and Is safe 
un tor all çiroumsiancos, and it prove* the miraculous
power of

PREVENTING SICKNESS,
If exposed to rontac'ons or epidemic nosiilenoe*. It 
nvi i nly Cures Vain, but * ill ptovenut anil all kindr 
of sickness that are coûta»,oue. or malanore, or 
auuospherio.
Hidden Power* bmught to Light.

As a Pain Remedy it ex-sels all remedial agents 
and when fli sj-introtliu-eJ no Uivtur.» os well *.« i 
people wore ost-unshod at it* inaivel'iu* aurai w 
rower* for the muivent it wa- applied •ixieinulh.u. 
TWENTY DROF> diluted in wnte, tnkeu a# i, drink 
the most violent Pains. Crump*, p iem*. Rlicuiuatiç. 
Neuralgic, and all iiiiple.is.int foehns» coascd.

PESTILENCES AND PLAGUES

"TVhen Asiatic Cholera appeared. RAD'VAY'S 
READYRKL1KF■«» iheonl posiureemo: itcu.eu 
thousand ». and savcit imlli, ns from un nuaik. 1’ltei 
twee that Dir me Fiovulen-e iitsiiircd i s to sen. 
orth this great remedy iocv.-iy nsi.«-u on ihe fmo* «• 

Ihe earth We were -nspneJ with U'tii ol its iulal 
libil ty in saving the lives of nil J wo vie against tin 
plnip'e* end re*tilen> es that resisted «II ineu uinc 
end the beet skill oft hysieiens. >\ tln.-ut h«v mrihi 
neFiminci-olmiedoll.ir>rvtvrn beyond our l-rmfliii' 
in the RADWAV- HKAl»Y Ul l/l I.V pror i.g u*e:
• savior to the afflicte-i human luce. w« sent lurib uii 
Its mission of cure over .

OSE MILLION DOLLARS' WORTH

RADWAV’3 READY RELIEF,
without one dollar being seen red by nnnihase and" 
having to wait for reitiuiiei .itionimtil the mine war 
sold, and all cxficnses h r t. rq-gn dune*, freights 
co-nroissii-n agent.- advert s ny bill* wore paid and 
th> we continued to do lor >e irs Wherever a «mu- 
m uiity of living .iivlh*ed soul» extateU. there wo seni

Ayer’s Oathartio Pills,
été

t%%&££&
tt*m

nieoe, wifli U «
l et lie I

5*
cesal
2S,™s£H

menUaslÉjjj 

MtoeBj 
I be box, I

eeas
~ c-ssys-srtt

riiory as lie nllway traefc eef 
Sail W.irksaew im eperàtim

Apply 108.1

sJSi'syus.SKS

»lekeelbfeeehcue,y<»n«el6^e
■Slw^er BMnkao.M’STa

K'sss-esk'i;

r«>*y foroi»- Apk'lh,l£!X&^'
or lo Q. M. TRUBgAN,.. ... . 

Land A gem * Aeeliordei' 
Godencb, Ner. 13rd. 18SS. ' oddU j

TWÔ FARM8 for SALE
F*' very vatoeblo FAKaKhi Ike ToW

SSssetiSsB

iooe the eflbotefadraede parse.
Per Mepprs—• Urée dose ■*..... 

p R produce» Ibe dealred effect by empathy.

An occasional dose stimulates the atomseh and 
lihy action, restores the appetite, the lystem. Hence H Is often ad- 
re no eerhrae derangement exists. | [lerably welL often flnds that a dora

nvmtmtm,*». , -it 1

.TEST-CLASS FASMFOÏSÀLB.

otog lot S. eo» iv.fowr aille» IhwOeBtoLjÉSe*' 
riw 1W atw of tiw nay aoB, ali eto^j|

frame Housef end Bam#
phedW A|>1* sel P*i errhehl. ewl weter. * 
ouseandlol luOi.I.rivh ewld lw ukeil upert^l' 
Mil P-ir pwllculm .fH, Ie.

ANDBKW H «mSSi
TWedeet Oe**l|.

Oodnteb, Kot. 1.1. nee. «I ll

A RARE CHANCfee

.ARE SHORE A^HERY FOR SAtM
N OOOd WORKING OltDtR. 11 Jot All 
tira, 7 datera, 1 Sup Curb a»Ç|«Ute.

•oulds, S llorw* and HaieenS. S gwd ft i
Ulcigb», 2 Wheel Barrow», 4Shovels. ffPuwllr 
lonid Htand*. 9 lb In a »’an I. 8 Chain Pro#* I 

.v appewtapetksi i
ural awl will he *ok

KLT- 
S evi tl
"Sm’W
tor hydHtanda. Sib In aw'aiil.

Water Pump and tneuy oth. r 
te to irentiuu. Id good «taint and
t^'^ono lovdi leeched Aahee, ’F eeî|6f per load 

nqnlre of J BARNKf^at the Aehery. ^

"Motion.

AXE

HEW LAYER RAISINS FOR CHRISTMAS,
NEW SEEDLESS RAIS.N8 FOR CHRISTMAS,

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS FOR CHRISTMAS,
NEW CURRANTS AND PEELS FOB CHRITMAS,

NEW SUGARS, TEAS. SPICES, Ac , FOR CHRISTMAS,
YOU VAN GET

20 lbs CURRAtiTS FOR |1 
11 Ibe VALENCIA RAISINS FOR 

AT DOMINION CASH STORE.

frit, atour own risk,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
S&paeasTjfjSSî'jr eaf®
ATIACKH. DIAHHIIEA l>X>KX IKK I' ini «ver, 
other disease peculiar to the i-duulric* and climates 
where it was used, suggested it» use in

Yellow t'erer, Typhoid Fever
Scarlet Fever, ' ■Oi'S’C- chip Fever,

Goderich, Deo. 21, 1869.
R. B, SMITH

.<•67

Established 1825.

all other fevers ; and In this class of diseases It cured 
wbenajt others failed, andi'JÎKVENTED AttaeJuif

ilie Wisdom of Provldened in ee.'oetiog the Inven
tors and Proprietors of this hmrvcipus remedy to 
earn out lli* will, fa plnring in antidote wi»hm the 
reach of ID* people of all nations of the ea.'lh who 
bad sufficient faith to wait for their “ bread en»t <m 
Ike waters to retar» alter many day*.”'who wot* 
oantont lo spread out before the w<,rld the richness, 
purity, and miraculous quickness of tbia remedy, 
until each time that it* wonderful virtues bcoame a 
household necessity everywhere- shows tint the in-

S'umenta selected for this «treat work have die- 
arced their duties in this respect- Through the 
infallible curative powers of Railway’* Rendv Relief 

the people «if all nali«>ns have been rescued from the 
T forme; " *py.'S»*'« «si and as regards ordinary 

to aU, he Ready Relief »

for 
Street.

TI71TH which ia now united ihe Cclonial Life A-siranc* Company. Head office 
™ Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company's Builditiga, No. 47 Great Si. James Sir 

Manager-W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—Richaid Bull.

ACCUMULATED FUND.......................................«20,000,000.
ANMU/iL INCOME................................................ 3,500,1100.

Tl, Ciimpen, hewing depoeiledllie „m of 1150,000 with ihe lie.,-irer General,io r-ufnrmilj 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Aaaurances will continue lo be carried out al 
moderate rales and on all different système in practice.

Referees Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMickins.
, J. CALLOWAY.Jr.,

10I. xxi No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

PAINS that are_____
• few minutes will stop 
F£VER AND 

Notwithstanding the great raie* <>1 Fi 
Ailmenu, Ac. that Kadwayto Ready I 
time and exierieucc prove it» - be the

—_____________
their cleansing and renovating effbet on the diges
tive apparatus.
DM. 4.0. A YKB S CO., Psweffcwl ChemUU, 

LOWELL. MAMt., V. ». A.

NORTH RVP*LYMAN, Newcastle. Ont, | 
agent* forC'auail*. 

tl* Sold In (Joilorleh by Parker ê Cattle and F 
Ionian. Obnlloer A Vo.. ifsyfleM. James Lentlu m 
Redgervilla J. Plrlard. Exeter. J. H. L’en.be, C«.i 
ton. H i-uM, Lui'kia'w K. Hickson, tivatorth, an. 
” Mediviue I oak-

w-17

MAKING.
Jj

7 HE 8ithsi rll>er beg< to Inform the public that hi 
Is still carrying on the Axe Manufactory In hi 

old stand -m Light U.mw Street. Goderich. He I 
confident with the experiemw he has. that he can fm 
m*h • better axe tlum i« sold by any qtlier maker.- 
Give him a trial Iwfore pnr.ihaslnv elsewheis. gy i|- 
Axes can be obtain*! at Baoey'e Hardware store, CHn

REDUCTION IN PRICES !
Ponhle portion Hteel—; dd pricei#2 00, Reduced toil 5( 
Single do do 150, «ta n
Jumped Axe* do 100, do 07

JOHN MoPHBRSON.
Otiderleh Dec. Oth. Id». w47 3m*

ENGINE rOB^SALB

A13 horse v'-wer portab e Engine, aa go.nl u new, 
madeby Waicrone * Co. Brantford. Apply etthe 
Axe faotory to

JOHN MoFHKRUON
0 iderlch 27 January, 1870. wl-tf

VI.L partie* concerned are hereby notified that any 
monies due hi Urn bearer on -note uf band, or book 

••count, are tube paid .o binuwlf pereonally. Au 
■ther payments will he considered nnil snd void.

JOSEPH HERR. 
Goderich, Dec. 2,186». »4*

FAKM Fûü üALl.

3BING COMPOSED OF lA>f fHMHlEN LINti.
Townihlp ol Htaul-y, r'miiitr (ft IIi, in, !■„<! 

•rea, 100 terra are In a lu*b ><tate omlltlv*ti"n. Ti rf 
•nd Is of the best qnalityand well f«ak *1 (agnnd Imanl 
'me along the fhmt.) There are on tiie premises a 
welling Imuse, frame bam H6 by 67 fret, grenaiy, 
table and abed 105 by 24 fret, well R-ni'f* On-hard 
00 bearing tree»,t*«> never fal'ing xxelta* lltl, gmri 
•umpa. Ac. This Hue projicrty la eltnated on agrn | 
ud. and ronnei-ted l-y gmid gravel road* with L'lioteS 
10 mile*) and by a road, raid to lie the «neat In t: <i 
•rovlnre, with the excellent market* of Bayfield (4 
nlle*)and S4'iforlh(l2 miles). For farther pirtiru"- 
ire apply to D. McDougall. Amdloneer, Bavfivid, or to 

FRAM;I8 MARTIN,
vu the premise*.

Bayfie'd. 7th Dec. 180». w«Mw*

AOtTB.
of Pam» Al lies, 

Relief cure,
UKàl and

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
PARKER & CATTLE,

mOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS TO 
” their large assortment of 1

Vases
Combs,

Brushes,
Perfamery,

Toilet Preparations. &c.
Which Lhey will sell at • very small advance upon coït.

PARKER A CATTLE.
Goderich, N«.v. 30th. 1869. w21-ti

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

4T the signal office.

BLANK BOOKS,
< OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
- AT

LOWEST BATES I
roe cash, i

AT MOORHOUSES.

I Farm Lois for Sale le Colburn.

DAY BOOKS!
'HR AHD VERY SUM 
.Y BOUND.

AT M<ftRHOUSE’S«
MADE OF GOOD PAPER AND VERY SUBSTANTI

ALLY BOUND.

LEDGERS
In every sixe snd offered st loweet possi

ble prices

ATMOORHOUSE’S.

DARLEY'S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY

rlI8 VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
■mile medicinal virtues of those articles which 
long experien -e hae proved to poaaee ihe most sale ati-i 

efficient prunertie# tor me rare of Ple«h Wounds, 
Hnraiiis, Bruirai, Galle of ell kinds, Cracked Heels, 

Bone, 6’pâvjn. Callow»,Fistul", Sweeney, Intarn- 
* »r Grea.e, Strains, Lameiieie.

urns, Sand Cracks, Foundered 
r. Swellings, and many other 
and eidle are entject to. 

it ba« been wed for many 
roperttee ihoroukhiy tested, 

radod so be the eheapeel and raosi re- 
tar all external complaints ever oferad 
Ml waver fails whoa timely wed and

J0UBNALS
I) WITH ABOVE III 
ITT AND MAKE,

ATMOORHOUSE’S

TO 00BR18P0NB W1TH ABOVE HI SIS*, QUAL
ITY AND MAKE,

Bring composed or Lots «. l«kb road
West and Lot 4. Lake Shore, containing 208 acres. 

Said Land Is all bush and a good creek runs through 
both lota. They He on the Port Albert Rood, il rafles 
North of Mr. A. Allen’s Tavern. The land will be sold 
cheap and In gnod terms of credit by making a small 
payment on Cash. For pcrtlcutars Ac., apply to 

JOHN DAVISON, Leo ,
Goderich P. O.

Goderich. January Slat, 187A wl-8iu

N. MoUARDY, 7
IT, ERLS»».

/COMMISSIONÊR ÎN B. R. A C., FOR COUNTY 
V of Huron Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, do., filled

Wills Aa, orawa out.
«O OOOMoney to Lend at moderate

VTCB,’
WS1-4»Sk Hetoas. Jaa. let, 1ST».

NOTICE

rears, ana 

ISBWry 27th. 167a

CASHBOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 

PASSiBOCKi,
INDICES,

•nd all kinds of

BLANK. BOOKS !
IN GREAT VARIETY. OFFBRBD-MUCH BELOW 

THE USUAL RATES TO CASH BUYERS,

At Moorhou;e’s.
Goderich, January 24th, 1870.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
niHR UNDERSIGNED. WBO HAVE BEEN CAB- 
1, O-tofoa burineras* bua-here, aader thestyte-f 

Camaal lfar.h. on Hamilton Street, hereby give 
gSmSÜÎS exl«U» between them b
this day dissolved hr mutual oonaent

ROBT. CARMAM,
„ FBKD. MARSH.

With reference to the above the undersigned begs to 
■sy Ural the above buslnera will be earriâoe by Mm 
In all I is departments and he would respectfully aolieit 
a oontlnuauoe of pablle pstronago.

aod!,v*. Iih

coderToh
BROOM PAOTORT.

SAFEST Cl 
WBVBa AND AGUEv

CHILL» AM» FEVER,
■CARLKT FUVER« 

Billouto Power 
In the world Tbnre ie no Ague Cure. Cb-,lo#ngue, 
or proiiaraiiun of Quinine. Arseniv. or lire many 
forms «d" Mercury.,*, in fact, any reuiu-hal ageuubat 
Will cure ibis disease so pimitirely. so safely, s»

Had Han't Hearty Heliif.
No. not «me. Thousand*, from ovur-d'-slr.* with 

Quinine. An-enir Mvrouty, boitlo.i in the m.iny Ague 
Lures and I’r vale |*ra<-u e. nay me |«ii.dl>' iK im- 
Riuged liver. f«i sideeu. ili>onler«itl ki<im*>>. «•a.inui- 
culurod skin, and hundreds of oth ir syiuptoais of 
duties». Those agents never euro, but Mnuriiur lire 
difcCiMo, whereas

HADWArS READY RELIEF,
aided by Itmlway'» Fill», not only etvu the worst 
ms,-#, but will protect tno .-ywtoin aga.iisi uiuuhs of 

iguo and ull olhui'Fevers.
One 155 Cent Bptile yf

Radway’s Beady Relief
Is better a# i vure for nil Fevers Chill*. Bilious 
Attarkr. Au., mao the Quinine Mixture*. Ague Cure*. 
Çhnl«,i«uv4»- Aq.. rawtmg 81 to $3. and K«dwa>V 
Beaily Ueliet o goodfor hundreds of other ulinitiiita 
that lhcsu are n« t.

Olio vunt bottle of Railway’s Itea.l.v Relie» 
dili-ted in one gallon <if proof spirit*, will give you 
equal in quantity, and suiK-rior in ou»liiy, to 

144 bottle* of the là cent Pain lleiuo.lios, Paints. 
Killers. Embrocations. Panaroa». K«nr» Je., -ll of 
the-e remcdie* bvlng but i>oor iuiitntiond of Rati- 
way’s iicutn Htilth

One bottle of Rafm ayfa Rendv Relie'-, for 36 
cents, os n Pnin llumody. and for Family Purposes, 
wdl serurt every hoove-hold fruednm uga nst sink- 
Dese, UD<1 Villi bo used for Ibe euuio pun* ie*.’hat 
would cort ut IvlUil (8-5) txventy-fve dollute, bud you 
tonur- hase proscrlptiont. or drugs evury time pftin, 
steltnaii, or nemdeut tuko» |direo.

Puintul AttHoke whoro

Radway’s Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE:

Inflammation of the Xtlilney e,
luflauimatlou of «fa# Bladder, 

atloMoftlie Bowels,
fmigrritaa of the Longs, 

■ore Throat. Ulfllctilt Hienthlsig,
Pali.llaitvis «f Use llerart, Hyaterlca, 

Crony, D> putl.eria,
Catarrh, Iisflneuxa,

Headache, Toothnche,
Neuralgia, BhcnmatUus, 

Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The a^

"" " ml comfort".
D,ro -e «'» a Teaspoonfal In Water

will, ^ s few moments, oure
IMAMPU, MPAHM% Mtfl MVJMACM, 

MEJBTBl UJh', MICE MMJIKÊCMB, 
DUMB MMA IMtofldTAAP,

C0M.MC,

-SltiteSreiL. -

éK,i,,iïïyuM ««•Of»#*»-'
$S:S6™- ■

_ AaffSlPalhM.tflacbtMees.
Travelers should always earrÿ a boUle 

Relief with them. A fow.drope in water 
•icknoseor iraina from change of water.
■lima THAN PiiKXCH UKaXUY OK BITTMkS AS A

I. FREDERICK,

INSOLVEOT _ACT OF 1869.

n the matter of Henry I'rnffrv, an twsolript.

4>VHLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
pui suant to the powers vested In me. as Assign«3 

f tiie aimvc named Insolvent ill my right, title and 
utorestlu tha following lauds and premises to As: 
ignee, aa aforesaid,

Will BE SOLO BY PUBU<; AUCTION
•t the Anctl-m Mart of George M Trusnilui, In tifV 

Town of Goderich. In the County of Htarvn

)n VV( dnrsday.the 2?rdddy of February,
A. D 1*70, at tiie Lour of twelve o'clock noob, Via : 

AH and singular Mist restate parrel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and bring In the village ot 
Howtck, In the County of Huron, and Province of On 
ario, »nd be|*g composed of village lot number twenty 
>oe, in raid village, aa laid down on a ragtatrawl idad 
if date, fifteenth May. A. D., one tijouasnd elglitbun- 
Ired and hfry-slx, by Wl llam Eatb, Pnlvigelsl Har- 
veyor, said lot fronting on Vfotona Street, and coo- 
afuiogby ad «mûrement one fifth of aa ecio, be the 
une more dr less.
For Further particulars aj>pljr totbeAralgnee, or nr 

Boticlter,' Goderich,-
iAMUEL POLLOCK,

Goderich l»tk December, A, D, lUflb Wlf-Sni

w.
Agents, Read This I
E WILL PAT AGENTS A MALART W $1

to sell our new wonderful Invention». Address, 
«47 Sin W WAGNER * CO.. RankaTll

WATCHMAER, JEWELER, fas..
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

BEGS MOST RR8PE1TFULLY TO RETURN HI8 
sincere thanks to the |M>.i;>le of Goderich and 

vicinity for their liberal p»t|onagr during the past 8 
years, ant now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all its racial imioymeuta and aihtinltles, he would 
•tat«- that all who wish ti purchase jewelry tor present* 
or otll•1rwU<• of warranto i material and workmanship 
would do well to buy fro n him at rate» com|iaratlvely 
choaper than tliat sako-l tor worthies» trash.

Ail Jewehy Sold for Gold Warranted.
fi^ Repairing done in the best style of 
orknumship.

WASHING MACHINE 1

A PERFECT OEM.

Pricbonly #2.00 eacb

IHE SUBSCRIBER* OFFRE FOH BALE “A 
, little wonder In the Washing Machine llne,7patent-AooSatoek!

Goderich. Dec. 23th. tiM.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

NOTICE.

e anplination of the Heady Relief to the pvt 0t 
i. where tire paiu or d.ltiouliy exist», w.ll aiford

e of R 
r wijl

Radway’s

Swrgo Mottle»—India Mubèer Hfppara— JPw- 
HI# Of the AJ4BP

w «Wfi to Itogs Brill»,

i tbe waaatity of the 15 rent
brs. I'anaoeao. made of the 
K*Ba ahraii,and bave all

fabm fob sale.

IWwgLHaggBia.1
■ytypygfltohwnr too», «ita farm wtU he

fpu* emucitiBeas Dr a to intimate tuthe

Merchanls of Ibe Confies of Heron 
end Bruce,

That haring farilltie* for purchasing broom-corn In the 
cheapest market, and having eechred the senrioes-ofa 
nret-class broom-maker, they are now turning out

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM
OF THE

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
whichi they areselling as cheap aa any manufacture In 
Hamilton or Toronto. ^AU broom» purchased from

DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE
which rave# a large amoifntof freight

ORDER» SOLICITED !
. oox * McDonald,

Kingston Street.
1 *<0-1/

containing 8 and «.
Liniments. 1‘ainle,
common fusol oil s __ ____ _
bran started to imitate RailwayReady 

Borne of these itniiAlions are scented with . 
hartMhorn. in imitatitintbf • highly rectified 
lion of Ammnnia^used in the «
Using the genuine Refajy Relief will at onoe disuover 
the miserable fraud in the imitations. The genuineJhf1*w

st Dr. Radwar * Co ’• Prinuipal Office. No- 489 Ht. 
Paal Street Montreal, and bv Druggiera awl générai 
storekeepers everywhere " One agent wi t be fonud 
In every elty and town In Ihe world. Fut up in OU 
rectione of all tanguagua. «flak for itadway»» 
Ready lUUcfi

Farm for Sale.
^HATinperior Fatm Lot 16,6th non. b. D Co 
A borne, 74 acres of land,, 60 acres of which are 

cleared, well watered by a living creek, aud boundt d 
by the River Maitland. Good log house and frame 
bam 34x35. rlth a good orchard on the premiaeiS. 
Situated one mile from the Village of Manchester, 11 
miles from Goderich and 19 mjlea from Clinton. The

Sropertylaa desirable invenUaentbeing on the County 
ravel Road and ;>oa»ea»iug a superior mll^privilege 
the RlVer Haitian I. also the adjoining Lot of 53 aci 

the property of Mr J. B Old, «5 sores of which are 
cleared, with good fkiildings and Orchard. The 
Piame Barn brin? S0x'?0 feet Can be had cheap. These 
two Lota would make a dorirable Farm tor one party, 
ae ihe two clearings are together, or can be purchased 
MP.»U1,. o M TRU|[|llN

Auctioneer * l^md Agent, Goderich 
April 21,1M». xv-mr

hands of uiy Italllf for n

Goderich, 18th Jany.

A. MCKAY,

ed and manufactured by U________ ,........... , IL_
It la the uhcapertTnarhlnp ever Inveutcil ; can be at 
ached to any ordinary wash-tob ; can be adjusted by 
springs tomlt either light Ur heavy good» : washes as 
rapidly and efficiently as more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; and does lens Injury to Mi6 clothes: anil 
leaves them nearly-aa dry. If dealred, aa a regular 
Wringer. The low price of $2.00 brings it -within the' 
reach of any family. With ll any houaritedper rati'do* 
her ownwaehlug without either getting sore bands oP 
— aching back.

Call and See the Machins
AT HOBIKSON A Y At ES’

Goderich, 28th Dec., 1669. Mark rorary#

LOST,
,N Saturday eveulng last a Satchel, containing a 

uunberof artielu, of wearing apparel, marked 
with i.aiue. The finder will be auitably rewarded by 
leaving the same at thl : office,

Qoderich Jao* 16th, 187». e-w4$tf

PHOTOGRAPHS

.00 Per Dozen,
o

FOR J5 ALE.

THE SOUTH HAÎ.FOF LOT NO. 18, IN THE let 
con., Wawanirah. 00 acres, only two mllea from 

KUa village. Apply tneretoB. Polio, k. Esq., or to 
IM.C. CAMERON.

Goderich
w-«t

PREPARE for WINTER
HUGH DUNLOP,

Merchant Taller,
U A VINO refilled his Shop on Weal street, 
** next door to Hank of Montreal, is now 
prepared to enpply his nnmerone customers, 
at snort notice, wilh ill articles io his Hoe. 

Hie stock eoneiets of
TWEEDS, 0VEB00ATOTOS,
CHECKS, âe., io izreot variety, and will be 
told CHEAP for CASH. He hopee to re- 
ceive a full share ol publie patronage, ei 
heretofore.

tf, DUNLOP.
Goderich, No». S, 186» wS9

FOR SALE CHEAP-

A LAME CCMPORTABLE DWBLUNO HOU8K, 
and shop and stable, In the centre ef tha fast rta 
lus Village of Dlyth. The dwelling house I» stories 

high and contains raven room» and a kitchen, U Is 
thoroughly finlshtiU In the beet »»yte. The shop U a 
targe frame Î4 a 40, two storlea high. The etabte 1a al- 
ao a good frame The lot is half an acre, with » bear- 
Ing oroliard of choicely selected fruit tries There Is 
•Iso a good pump and1 every -

It furnishes a most ei
tradesman or nun of huaiii

t excellent opening tor any

For terme aad partlculara apply If by letter, peal 
paid, to Mil. OROltoli URQUHART. Blyth PU., < 
to Tew. Holmes, Laud Agent, io.. Blyth P. O. 

Doceraber 27th, 1809" —1 **

FARM FOB BALS.

OF 147 ACRES, MOB* OR LEM, ABOUT 110 
scree cleared and the balance goodjiardwood tim

ber, a comfort «Me lioiiee and firet-dass frame bams, a 
good orehaid, and well witored. Most ot the land la 
excellent clay. The far* is lotto, 6th con., Goderich 
Tdwnshlp » mile» frdm Goderich and 7 from Clinton, I 
" ... - —is will be give# for

on the premises td 
MOUSSU.

Mud Jan. . tSTO. wltf Porter’s Hills, P.G;

On payment of part cash, good terms « 
the balance. For particulars apply on 

JOHN Mol

NOTICE-
l HKHTISO <ly Tit* MAmAMDTn.ti SALT 
A Wdl Oomr.uy .111 he held tithe dotée of J. U 
“ ’ WttA on Tuesday the hth February negt, al 7 

i* R H Rl tKfAYRICK.
....................................... e*tdGtfderlch", January 21th, 1ST»

JALP DOZENFROM BACKNEOAtlVS 
AA 61 «.nil, poeuge tree. One So*» from 
.ww 81 <*"t»,.poilis* frw, loany

33* Parilcuhr Attention pefl Is Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either Ur*, uf ea.II photo,rephe. The 
ubHribw in relemie, ih.uk. Ie, ih, HUlul 
petrei.^- heretofor. .xuud-d le ’hie. 
would juet nr Ihet h. luu mode such le- 
prorementi in hi. grilery ie wMI merit scvu- 
linuiK* of the HOP ’

V3r i great ledaetiei »* 
Large Fhitegrapha.

Goderich, Oct. IS. toSS.

FARM FOB SALE.

TWO HÜNDBXD SCBSA
TOTBIAXDICOlf.mLi 
LUmCuM.Mrl
log barn, new. ti miles ftoL htir™ tue Arti S^U Wf eu.' j„ 

Svm mw ralwjraoi «

CHRISTMAS CHEEK f

npSESHSSS

■eMhMkmhMw:
Taaltll ... 
suUicilbtir w<
kit stock of

SALT 60ots

TÏÏ
watch

IHE GODERICH M 
*|veefl trend if 5 

they will sell al 
over the river «nowh»**» Hakfl wl I

conta pwL„
JriHtsry tltk, 1ST».



"Y
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West Wawsnosh.

The Coimsil met this day (Jin. 17th) 
eeeordin* to Stfitutfc The following 
tlemen made and subscribed the de< 
tiontof 
Gin an,
D. Mel
Councillors. ------------------------- • - .
Joe Smith epplied t« the CouncU for ed-
vice as to the removal of snow-drift «m 8tb ___________ #J| __ „__ ________
end 9th con Une. It *«• ordered that bn ,|es* Une e high efafin.ter tor 
w Durum Fhth,outer be «queried to end honesty, fiwt mm. of whom
mille the ned in qmetuin pweble, forth- . ....------V Hirked eUtle The
with. Moved by Mr Wileun, uo by Mr 7*” „ hunt. dLj—
btnert, thet Townihip office™ be eenoint- lenonm « tee nouee ownng i 
ed lor the current lew- Carried. Meted twelve Jure befe twee enmiwbel

The yoeng Duke of Qewee, et 
' we mod umImiUo wow idoyn, u likely 

to eerie of the prise at the Spool* 
Cross (thet ie tf hie mother end the Pope 
WHI let Ills), hee hod meed training in 
England under the epeeial ware of Mr. 
Matthew Arnold. Be hefcwge to the 
Hoorn oiSeroj, the Prioeee of wbieh

BKOWHE’SMETALLICWEATHBl SÎBIPS

lerttMt of
eblo. fn*I84M Chirieo Albert, thn fothor 

of the prelent Kino of Irak, hnriwo been 
defatted in the field of New* bp the 
Aeitrieai, and fhiHn* to dad the

ed tor the current jeer ---------
by Mr Wilwm, eeo by Mr Stuart, thet Ju 
Scott be re-epp.dnted Clerk at the eeme 
lalirv u tut—Carried. Moved fay Mr 
Stout, uc by Mr Mcllwein, that Wm 
Dunlin be ro-apiminted Treuuror, U a 
uluy id "ightv dollars. Movid lu amend
ment by Mr (Hunt, eec by Mr Wilaon, 
thet the Treunrer'i ulery be uventy dél
iera lot the current year—amend ihent Car 
tied l>y vote of Reeve. Moved by Mr 
(Hunt, sec by Mr Wilaon, that D Grant be 
Auditor—Carried. The Reeve appointed 
John Hamlin aa the wound Auditor.—
Moved by Mr Mcllwein, eec by Mr flaunt, 
that J Falconer bo appointed Auuieor at e. .... ,, ,
iftlurv of $55—cajjicd. Moved t v Mr Under ths W*6

failing I
lie eoeghti aldieled in fhior efhiaeldeat 
eon, and left Itllj, to din lb sfhwi 
of a broken hurt. The htwedemte 
hi* eon succeeded then consisted of a email 
eoipeoriweeineeie the north of Itfilf, 
eud the iiland of Sardiais, horn which fas 
toot fate title. It was heavily < 
with debt, cod had to pop alai _ 
to the Auetriant 1er the . expense of the

WINDOW "BANDS!
r TALLY exclude COLD, WIND, RAW and DUST fnm Doom swd

IFiudow. of everp description. Thcee invalotble stripe

3BEA.X7TPro- Stood, the VEST

For Seven Years
On sow of the loot publie end private buit Jingo m the Doited Stalm end Ceaads, 
seed no further recommendation, 
w Principal Depot lid Hnwdway, New York.

H. GARDINER A CO.,
Market Square, Goderich, Ont,

Agent Jor Huron and Bruce.
Goderich, November l6ih; IBIS.

Wilson, see by Mr Garnit, that the office 
of Collector be let by Tender—cart. Mov. 
by Mr Stuart, see by Mr Mcllwaie, thatD 
Cameron be License Inspector, and that he 
be paid $2 for each license granted—carr. 
Mr Connor's case mentioned in minutes of 
last meeting was taken into consideration, 
after msture deliberation it was nloved by 
Mr Mcllwain, sec by Mr Gannt, that the 
Collec aac use all lawful means tfr realise 
the amouot on his Roll against Sj| lot 24, 
con 6—carr. Rev W Barr’s letter reitpetiV- 
ing remission ot taxes was read ; moved by 
Mr (jaunt, sec by Mr Mcllwain, that Mr 
Barr’s case does not come within the e«- 
enipti-ins specified in the Assessment Act. 
Mov by Mr (Jaunt, sec by Mr Wilson; that 
the widow Welch’s pension be continued 
for the current yoar—carr. The Council 
unanimously resolved to authorize Mr 
Mcllwain to do the best he could to pro
vide for the support of H Douglass; till the 
next meeting of Council. Moved bv Mr 
Btuart, sec by Mr Wilson, that Mr Gaunt 
examine the Scraper said to hare been 
broken by a Wawanoeh Fathometer in 
Lucknow f .r which a Bill for 94 has been 
presented, and report at next meeting of 
Council. The Council then adjourned.

JAS. SCOTT, Tp Clerk.

BTANLÉY.

Council met in accordance with Statute, 
on the 17th of Jan. The following hav
ing made and subscribed the necessary 
declarations of qualifications and office, 
took their seats, viz T Simpson, Reeve, 
G. Castle, Dep. Reeve; Dr Woods, W J 
Biggins, Thos Keys, Councillors. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and ap
proved. Applications for the office of 
Clerk were handed in from Jas Foot, Jas 
Armstrong, Thos Mitchell, D McDougail, 
and Wm Plunkett. Applications for the 
office of Inspector from Ralph Stephenson, 
Jas McLeod, Jas Whiteman and Alex. 
McGill. Applications for the office of 
Collector from Alex Sparks and J Reid. 
Moved by Dr Woods, sec by T Keys, that 
the salaries of the different officers be the 
same as last year—Carried. By-Law No 
1, fixing salaries passed. Moved by Gee 
Castle, sec by Dr Woods, that W Plunkett 
be Clerk—Carried. ■

W Downing appointed Assessor, Robt 
Reid, Treasurer; K Stephenson, Inspector, 
T Cook and A Haackie, Returning (Officers.

By-Law No 2, appointing Township of
ficers, passed. Moved by W J Biggins, 
aec by (1 Castle, that H Penfound be al
lowed to work his statute labor on the 4th 
con., in John Me Beth's beat—Carried.— 
Moved by G Castle, sec by Dr Woods, 
that Jacob Bleme’a acc, 12,60, for gravel, 
and 0 Erwin’s acc, #4, fixing scrapers be 
paid—Carried. Moved by (J Castle, sec 
by Dr Woods, that the sum of 12 be re
funded Wm Stinson, overcharge on taxes 
—Carried. Moved by W J Biggins, sec 
by G Castle, that this Council buy the 
right of road from John McDermot for 
935—Carried. Moved by Dr Woods, see 
by T Keys, that Wm Doucau be Auditor 
—Carried. The Reeve appointed 11 Baird 
his. Auditor. Moved by G Castle, sec by 
T Keys, that W Turner, be remitted $6.20 
back taxes on lot 28, Varna, error in As
sessment of 1H67—Carried. Moved by U 
Castle, eec by Dr Woods, that Alex Fal
coner be remitted back taxes on lots 24 
and 280, Bayfield, the same having been 
paid—Carried. The Path masters, Pound- 
lteepers ami Fenceviewers were appointed. 
The Council adjourned.

WM PLUNKETT, T’pClerk,

Cafoor, perhaps the greatest statesman 
■if u.e century, • tosa who to the subtlety 
w characteristic of the Italians, joined 
the common sente end industry of so Eng
lishman, the little kingdom flourished, in
dustry revived, and Its administration 
became â model tor other States. While 
the rest of 1 til y was gitan np to despotism 
in Sardinia constitutional liberty prevail* 
so 1 hat from ill p orts of the peninsula the 
eyes of patriotsweoe turned toward Turin. 
At lari the opportunity eeme for whteh 
‘Javour had waited eo patiently, and 
1869 the rich province of Lombardy, i 
Duehies of which were virtually parti 
Austria, though nominally independent, 
and a large portion of tlie Papal territory 
with the Kingdom of Naples, was annexed 
to the dominions of Victor Emmanuel. 
Two years more brought the war between 
Prussia and Austria, and the last Austrian 
soldier left Italy. With the exception 
ol the small territory around Rome,which 
is guarded by French soldiers, the whole 
ot Italy is now united into one constituti
onal monarchy under the government of 
the uncle of the Duke of Genoa. Of all 
the candidates named for the crown he is 
probably the most distasteful to the Pope. 
Uoer Isabella, Spain was a faithful ser
vant ot the Papacy, but under a Prince 
of the House of Savoy the broadest religi
ous liberty is sure to prevail.

13

would beg to infgrm hie numerous m aud the publie
that hia ” ’ - ,

New Weolea Machinery Is now to Fill Operation anéto FlrstCtoss Wotting Order
AND THAT HS 1» MUCH-I

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
thu lut Muon.hil. starting his nunhiiwr, sll mw.

Custom Boll Carding, Fulling 6c Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

win reour, prompt attend®. Having now nn hand tin largwt, hut and cheapest 
■took of of home and.

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS. FLANNELS. A WINCEYS,
tiim limit- Iti ji------ • a. wmM iuurtMtrn,Mt tku.,wtaW>( I.

laage their wool to cifl«n.lJuilprortiiemMlve. before appointing ttemoelvee elwwlwn.
. ». - Ho .mU llkowla. cell tto w«lal .motion of Ifinnere toliawait al wool teomlta* end egaata Making 
r wml «w iwrdl» « H to Il (loi. lU wortomooJhnjorljMlo b. . «mot «to. o< uurue. 
Mm to rartow waps, ttol Ito, eanaot.M ..til penal* too tot. to guard against it

$Q- The tidiest Market Price paid to any quantity of good Cleao Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., GODERICH.

FARM FOR SALE.
TWO fiONDRED* ACRES.

T oresam>scun.mSTtownbbipof obey,
JJ 22 acres cleared, new frame liouac.S4xlK.1J storeys 
low bard', saw. 1} miles Item Alnleyville, 1TJ from Bca- 
forth, on the gravel road, one half «He from school, 
wm.* hnH tntlenwm saw and grist mill at Alnleyvllle ; 
*elt watered by apring creek, and my ta1 
bet, both pine and cedar. $7 per acre will 
ed add time given Umpired. Apply to

A. M. ohnetoa
HÉADSTCNE8, iSi,

awo halt mile fine uw sad ,rl.t mill it alnlmtlli ; 
*«U «ml 1, eptlns ont .od very .alnatie ll«.

, both pine and cedar. $7 per acre will be accept- 
add time given If required. Apply lo

O. M. TKUKNAN, l
Valuator for the Trust A Loan Company, jUoderlth J 

Aoderich^Nwv. mm.____________ ■ 1

FARM FOR SALE

OT M, OOK. jo, W. D. COLBORM, 1M ACRED, I 
I 00 cleared, good dwelling louas, firme 82x30. I 
Ui a commodious kitchen attgrhrd. also good ham j 

■bed accommodation, good bearlrg orchard, well \ 
----------a.. Turing through U

UONUMBNTB, _______ __ ______
91 topd. Posta. So .Tomba, of inn dump nia«ïi,t>.iooei.ia. ikr». not
|)on and otplo of vorkwauhip, funiiibed on KŒ* 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe 
v»l reduction made for eash. All orders 
punctually

For i

orders
r „ to. Designs of Mop
monte. As*, may be seen at the shop.

Godeneb.Deu.I9, 1866. w4M

------------------ particulars apply on the premises to
undersigned, or to Mr, D Ferguson, groca.^Godeilch.

October Uth 180A wS8-tf

Oodarirb Woolen Works, 18th May. IMS.
East Street, Goderich.

PABEEB& CATTLE
TTTOUi.D especially call the atteotmh op the public generally
W 10 tbeir superior stock of

TEAS, ,

TOBAOCOES,
«ScO., <SbO.,

Also having just received a large supply of

d^INES Ac LIQUOflS,
Take great pleasure in recommending them for parity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE.,
Goderich ,Nor, 30, 1861. »«-U

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

HURON FOUNDRY!

TO SELLJR BENT!
rpHE WK8T HALF LOTNDMBEH EIGHT, 
1 feurteeulb concession of Holtelt. on the 

j line between Blylb rad Wallon, Puai 
icb way. Good hardwood land, wel 
11 thirty acres clearance. Seventy

________ en» and a hall in all. Well fenced. For
further perttculaiaapply to .hose on the premises.7ba«kin laWsun.

Mav 27ih. 1867. dim

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 5S and 64, Bayfield Conrewioa, la the 

Township o« Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ol these over 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Bam, and Log House, about 8J miles from 
"or 7k. ------ “rms of sale apply ai ibeV,vision 

or to Mr. W*

GQ

4 8TEAMENGÎNË7' OR K Sri

Allen-8 Poeket-Pieoe.

printed slip,apparent
ly cut from a newspaper, of which the fol-

A8HFIBLD COUNCIL.

January 17th.’ 1876.

The Members of Council met this day 
at the honse of J Cooke. G Armstrong, 
Reeve, M Dalton, Deputy Reeve, P Clare 
J Crawford and J Andrew, Councillors. 
The usual declaration having been made, 
The minutes of last year were read and 
approved. Moved by P Clare, sec. by M 
Dalton that J Howard be Auditor for the 
present year. Move! in amendment by 
J F Andrew see. by J Crawford that J 
Murdoch be Auditor. The Reeve voted 
for the motion, which was carried, the 
Reeve appointed T Park Auditor. Moved 
by J Crawford, aec. by P Clare, that the 
arrears of taxes, for 1864, charged against 
Orr for the Ej lot 11, con MED be 
cancelled as he holds a receipt from the 
Collector for the same. —Carried. Moved 
by P Clare, sec. by J Crawford that the 
motion carried at last meeting, of last 
Council concerning N McKenzie ■ loidion- 
tract be reminded and that he be granted 
the sum of twenty "dollars of the aaine 
provided he furnish good and sufficient 
security for the completion of his contract. 
—Carried, moved by P Clare, sec. by J 
Crawfoid, that the salaries of the Town
ship officers be as follows, namely Clerk 
•100 ; Treasurer 660 ; Auditors 910 each; 
Assessor 875 ; Collector 975 ; Inspector of 
license 18 ; Selectors of Jurors $4 each.— 
Carried, moved by P Clare, sec. by James 
Crawford that J Dalton be refunded $7 17 
arrears of taxes charged against the 8 El 
of lot 12. N T Olot for the year I860, aa 
he lias paid the same.—Carried, moved by 
P Clare sec. by J F Andrew that T O’Kiely 
be tavern lns|wctor fof the present jear. 
—Carried, moved by M Dalton sec by J 
Crawford that J Dalton be Assessor for the 
present year.—Carried, moved by J F 
Andrew see. by P Clare that W T Gamer 
he collector for the present year.—Carried, 
moved by J F Andrew sec. bv J Crawford 
that \V Hogan be assessed at $930, being 
the amount of the Assessor notice, and 
that he pay taxes accordingly.—Carried, 
moved by J Crawford, sec. by P Clare, 
that the auditors do audit the accounts of 
the past year, and that they enter on their 
duties immediately, so that they may 
leave their report preiwred for the next 
meeting of this Council. Moved by M 
Dalton, sec. by James Crawford, that this 
Council do now adjourn to meet again in 
the second Tuesday in Fehuary next, at 
J Alton’s Hotel, Lucknow,—Carried.

JOHN COOKE,
T’p Clark.

The man who tried to sweeten his tea 
with one of his wife’s smiles has fallen back 
on sugar. Nothing like first principles,

An agent was sent to collect funds for a 
college. Ou reporting after be came back, 
an excess of expenses over the subscriptions 
he added “ But, gentlemen, 1 have found 
greet encouragement to pray.”

In the pocket book <»t the Hon Stephen 
Allen, who was drowned from on board the 
H. Clay, was found a 
ly cut from a newspa 
lowing is a copy. It is worthy to be engrav
ed on every young man’s heart

Make few promises.
Always speak the truth.
Never speak evil .to any one.
Live np to fyuur engagements.
Be just before you are générons.
Never play at any game of chance.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquors.
Good character is above all things else.
Keep your own iecreti, if you have any.
Never borrow if you can possibly help it.
Do not marry until you are able to sup

port a wife.
Keep yourself innocent, if yea wo uld b 

happy.
when you speak to a person, look him 

in the face.
Make no haste to be rich, if you would

Ever live (misfortune excepted) within 
your income.

Save when you are young, to spend when 
you are old.

Avoid temptation, through fear you 
may not withstand it.

Never run in debt unless you see a way 
to get out again.

Small and steady gains give competency, 
with a (tranquil mind.

Good company and good conversation 
are the sinews of virtue.

Your character cannot be essentially in 
juredexeept by your own acta.

If any one apesks evil of you, let your 
life be so that none will believe him.

When you retire to bed, think over what 
you have been doing during the day.

Never be idle ; if your hands can’t be 
employed usefully, attend to the cultiva
tion of your mind.

Read over the above maxima, carefully 
and thoughtfully, at least once every 
week.

A Model Prrno

A correspondent of the San Francisco 
Call, writing from Jerusalem, mentions 
the following pleasant incident :—

Close to this place 1 saw two Arabs and a 
woman building a rough wall along the 
road. There was an air of intelligence ab
out the woman sface not in aecordançe with 
her occupation, apparel, or soiled hands. 
The impression wss confirmed on conver
sing with her. and 1 was astonished to 
think she could not gain a living by some 
higher occupation than building a wall.

‘ Would sue be kind enough to write her 
name for me Î’

* Yes. Would I walk into her house Î 
It was close by.’

* I did not like to take her from her 
work.’

‘ Oh, she had plenty of time.’
We entered a neat cottage, plainly fun-! 

nished and well supplied with books. 1 
was now more puzzled than ever. She pro
duced a large book and asked me to write 
my name. I glanced over the pages, and 
saw French Counts, German Barons, 
Russian Princes, Irish and English Lords 
and Dukes, and Francis Joseph Emperor 
of Austria. She wrote her name on a- 
card, the ‘Princess de la Tour d’Avergne.’ 
She obtained a grant from the Sultan of 
the piece of ground whereon Christ taught 
the Lord’s Prayer, and is erecting a temple 
on it at her own expense, which will con
tain this prayer in every language. She 
has already expended over two 
thousand francs.

CODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. I > O LI N Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY iulintotM to firmer, end other, tbit thej «re prepmd to 111 
all orders io ,

ROLL CARDING, MANUFAC1 BRING
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
goods, will, find it to their interest to give us a call, as we are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from » distance with wool to get carded may i 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day.

«r Aa WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

June 8th. 1869. (

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES!!

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

R. RUINCIMAN,
MANUFACTURES OP

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley ana 9»eh Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse Powers, Drag Haws,

Iroi add Wooden Ploughs Î
With Cut or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Oleg Ploaghi,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Fontocee, Puuuh Kettlel, Soger Kittles, Suit Kettle^ Wigon end Pipe Bone,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the moat improved lnndk; Brass Casting* made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get one very îheap for Cash.

Goderich. Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS.
MADE BY L ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE general" agent will, through Joshua Callaway, call upon the people of this vicinity In the courte of the 
next months, with a toll assortment of these now celebrate.I instrumenta, which We shall offer at the follow

ing Extremely Low Prices. Plain White Cherry Frames, t®, each ; White Maple on Walnut Back, 
from to fa. according to tubes : Blank Walnut Cases, with common glass lubes fis ; with dint bored tubes |10 
to $20 each according totiniah ; fine Satin Wood frames. $20 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cittern and Screw 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin TuW and Cistern $25 ; English Wheel Bar
ometer* in Mohagauy Frame, wind dial and level,kc., attached, from $12 to $35 each, according to finish, with a 
toll assortment of English and French Aneroid Barometers

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from dateof sale Having procured a correct register of every city and town in Canada, the hflght above tide 
water or sea level ; the General Agent is prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
to absolutely necessary to have them work correct on the Dials. ÏT^A toll assortment of Self Registering 
Thermometers constantly on hac i at price* from $2 up to $10, according to finish. Faraheat. Parties desirous of 
obtaining one of these useful instrument», which arcu-atel* and ir. variably foretell the state of "
24 to 48 hours in advance,should avail themselves of the opportunity which now present^Hself. 
main fora few days only. Head office hr the Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. 0. BOWES,Genei

R- J. WH1TELY,
J8 still In toll operation, and Is turning oat roperio

Carriages, Baggies, Wsgens
of all kinds, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS. Jc.

A number ofhrst class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cash Prices of all articles In the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 

Yf* All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re

pairing
R. J WH1TELY.

Goderich, NovSth. 186» w42

w36t|.

dinton. For 
Court office at C<
TON on the premises.

Oodench. Onl.8ept.8l,_________

FORjBALE
rpHAT EXCELLENT ,T/T OF WILD LANDS 
â known as lot S3, con. 6th, East Wawanosn, con

taining 100 acres of excellent land well watered 
There is a large creek running through the north end. 
and a email one through the south end, alio, several 
never-falling springs : it Is half a mile from Short's 
Saw Mill, and 5 miles from BIvth, for sale very cheap, 

Mdy to MR. ARMSTRONG.Goderich,
Goderich/Sept. 7. 1869.

The last

Notice is hereby given, that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament of tho 

Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of six months from the date of this 
notice by Robert Sliarman, of the Town ofOodertrh. in 
the County of Huron, for a Hill of Divorce from Matil
da Hharman. formerly Matilda Borland and now called 
Tlllle Hunt, on the ground of adultery.

Doted at Goderich, the 6th day of October, A, 
1869. CAMERON* OARBOW.

w38-U Solicitors for appllcant

Succès*,

ie weather from 
b Agents will re-

General Agent for Canada.

D, FERGUSON,
BED NOT TELL HI8 OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THAT HE ALWAYS KEEPS MOVING FOR

General Rules to be Observed in Consulting the Barometer.

N “ wanVnlârgïng'hto stock," lncreàsing"hü'tocÜltiesT'and', âs'ftir as compatible with maintaining the i 
known superior duality of hi* goods, Lowering hi» Price». His business having grown year by ve 
the increased amount he turns over, enables him to reduce the per ventage of profit The large patronage ne fias palr(. 
received, induces him to believe that he " '

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To enable him further to enlarge hie business and accommodate hie friends he hae rented and fitted up In th 

moat convenient manner

The Largs Brick Store li Hertoa’e Sleek Haelltoi Street
(DETLORy OLD STAND)

Where he expects to see the old familiar face*, and would solicit an inspection from those who have not already 
dealt with him. He haa on hand

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WIIVE, ALE AND PORTER
UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO

And all the other necesanries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, Lamps, kc., is very extensive and 
varied, embracing everything from ornamental China to plain and useful Stoneware, all-whlch, from his enlarged 
accommodation, Is *o displayed that every variety can l« seen at a glance, 
ty Particular attention to paid as heretofore, to the FMour and lPee<l department.
D. F.. for the convenience of hi* country customers, has laid in a stock of

1. If the .Vercurystavs aboutlfl Inches or the word '• Changeable," without moving much, either up or down 
the weather will be unsettled and changeable .

* If the Mercury rises to or above the word “ Fair," fine weather to at hand.
Should it happen to rain when the A/ercury stands high, it will be local, and verjrjlttle of it
If the .Mercury continues to rise slowly-say for eight or ten days -and arrives at or above the line “Very 

,*’ thou in su incur, look for drouth—If In winter continued frost. 7
; if the fall be slow, It will rain ; if quick, it will blow ; andWhen the Mercury falls, it Indicates foul 

very low. a severe storm is sure to fo
n. during a storm, the Mercury Is seen to rl*e a little, then rest assured the worst Is over, 
n the Mercury moves.qmckly, either up or down, the weather that follows will be of short duration, and

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Such as Plain Dress Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Skirtings, Prieto, <fc.. fcc. .which will he found excellent to qurilty 
and reasonable In price. KJ* Farm Produce, aa usual, take» In exchange for goods at Cain value. 

D. F. ventures confidently to assert that of all who come to sea him

NONE WILL GO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w33

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Si ..e Market Square.

THE COM àERCIALUNION ASSWUHCE COM'»
19 AND 20, CQRNHILL LONDON, ENGLAND.

_ _ _ CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed! - - - X2,500 000Sterling.
INVESTED OVEB, *2,000,000-DEPOSIT FUHD IN CANADA, *60,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedietmguienable principle ol llie Company has been the establiehroeMt of *n equitable classifi

cation, chnrg.ng m allcaere a premium proportionate to the risk,
1 be aucceas which has attended ihe Company’s operations hae been euch aa lui y to realize the 

moaieangume expectations ol the Directors, who have resolved toexteud the bustneea more widely 
ned now oner lolhe Canadian public. ’
in3»Bl**CT BECUBJTY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested
»I^iP,VSj^em»e^l0LCitll.iT Tue D,irt?c!orl aod General Agents, being gentlemen largely en
gaged id commerce, will t ike a liberal and iwismeae-like view of all qaeatiooa coming before them

life DEPARTMENT,
The Company oiler, term. In lh.aede.mn. Lirc'Aemmnee nn.iirpa.md hr Mr InfeOlllce. 

Moderate Premium*—Perfect 8ecunljr-gEcoiio.ny of management, tending lo increase I he Bonus
* ^ A'T6, —!on,h0 per cent ol profit, .re d,v oirie.

Claim* paid one month after proof ol -leath.
find other ndvani.ee, which may Ie Ken in I he Company'. Proepeelui.

FKbD COLE. Secretary.
Office.—385 and 387, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

Purveyor.
M. MUNRO, Montreal. ewl03

Morland Watson & Co-
General Agents tor Canada.

Inspector ol Agrncies. 
* '■ * ‘ ***”G8TU" "

LOUR
OF

AND F 
ALL KINDS.

BBD

T.C.LIVINUSTON.P.LS. 
d.H-'DETLOR, A«enl lor OedKiel. Lucknow, Kincardine, Southampton and Wilteiloe

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY I

The Russian Government talks of build* 
ing a railroad through Siberia to China- 
Its length in Asia will be a thousand miles- 

—A young woman of Dubuqueo, Iwa, 
hae just been released from an insane 
asylum where she was confined for four
teen ninths, because of her refusal to 
marry the man of her parents’ choice,

Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Bunions, Bad Malta 
fte., are positively cured by ihe use of Dr J Brings Modern Cnretire. nuà Remedy has been compound

and-used as directed, never fails

CatankA die** which dfatrwew A end dllguata 
ourlrtonde, can be instantly relieved end quicklv eared 
by using Dr J. Brlgge' Allleventur, an tnvalasble 
Remedy for all pain and Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Dr. J Briggs’ Allevantor. tor the Core of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism- ko., vc unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, au will acknowledge its 
superiority Sold by Druggist*.

If With Piles you are much afflicted,
And aought torn «are m vain ;
Vee Brins' Pile Remedy aa directed 
You wilTboth health and peace again.

Dr 1 Briggs' f Co, No. 6, King Street, Weat Toronto
Dr J Briggs' Me Remedy U acknowledged by all who 

have tried it (and their name Is Legion) to be the beet, 
moat successful and effloareous Remedy ever need foi 
that disease. Bold by Druggists,

All persons itifforim? from Piles, Internal, Bleeding. 
External, or Itching Hies, will be Immed toty relieved 
and^eventually cmed by using DriJ Drlggh' Pile Remedy

Wotireie from Cores Rontons, Bad Nails, and tboaa 
torturing afflictions, Chilblains, are well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative for certain 
rellcfand positive core, «old by Druggist*.

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and LungH» k i* «.ill «.li..,. -î. ___ -

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Chine, Nota.

GENERAL GROCERIES
of All Kindi

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of beet make

FOH. WALK.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Ooderioh. Sept. 29.h, 1868. v «47

THKCANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 FBKFARBD TO MAKS

Advances ok Approved Real Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CaNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
AawnatraquirejIdnfiwn«»cb$100adranoedin...................................are.n, |0»u>. 16yeiri, ..w-*.:iîjtf)rT.*rt |'lllh|

!fw‘S£!tr'l|r........................... ••••■ ejf-s*. ,M« Lo KII payable yearly.. ..............
« Loans at proportionate rate i for S, 4,6. 8 or 12 years.

The !—------- - - ‘ ^ ---------- --- -L,“

°^5.TB*?.ATTH* L0WB8T POWIBU PRICES, TO OIV* THEM A 
Wf«Hority will he seen at one*. Where 15 Ihe. to ordered, the stmt ia Mat 

carnage p*a, and U net remitted tor before hand, can be paid to the express agent on delivery.

Families m the Country

•«r clubs try them -w*
a. b u ira r Aïs - -

kinds and prices.
........... „ _ k Zz*

THE BEST COFFEE.

further and pleaae better than much of the Coffee now ottered to the pu win - * “* • luuun
PRIOI

B public.
-20c, 25c, 30c, and 85c, per lb, Pnt up also in tins of 10 and *01ba.

WHAT THE PH ESS SAYS
The GUt$ of August 6th says :-It will be seen that 

the Toronto Tea Companv are prepared, to supply 
families in the country in clubs with teas and coffees, 
In such quantities aa individuals may requireata time' 
and where the total quantity ordered by a club Is 16 lbs 
and over, that the Company forward the same free of 
expense to any railroad station In Ontario. By this 
r"6*0* one eaa be supplied as cheaply as If they 
bought from the Company personally In Toronto. We 
may mention that tfceToronto Tea Company are doing a 
very heavy business, and stand well in the estimation

above instalments indude a Sinking Fund, whiah nays off ihe Principal, aa well ai the la tercel
wiped out. The full 
he hell-year or^eai.

C*»l aad Dtioloparepmchingin Hamri-K^eS! 
turn. itobewfietolefflmta. Hvîdhy bruotota. ^

kmd

of Ihe loan, so that at the exptrali m ol the term agreed upon, the debt is
amount ol the loan is advnuoed, and no payment is required before the « ... ... ,____ #__
Payments may be made in ndvauim.and interest is allowed therefor : or the mortgage maybe redeem
ed io full at any time the borrower desires, onequitebte terms, EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
ERA 1B, For further lalormation,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON^ E80,,

*. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary »nd Treasurer, Torontoi 

Goderich. 16th Oci.. 1866*

------------------------they porchase from them. We
feel pleasure in saying that any business which our 
l^dera may have with the Company may be done with 
the fullest confidence.

‘
ITitjtlifraph says . -The Toronto Tea Company hare 

sold Teas atauch astonishing low price, and of inch 
excellent quality, that all who invest therein have re
turned thorough y satisfied, if they de not suit you, 
we do not know who can.

Appraiser to the Society.Godsncb.

WHATTH^rFOPL* SAW IN
It to no uncommon thing for the customers of un 

Toronto Tea Company m Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea wceellateoc, Isjnat as goods* they used to pay 
75c, and 80e, for elsewhere, others again declaring that 

85cf ia as good aa they used tothe line tea we sell at 86c, i

all 00 for per lb. in other stores ThoraLnU 0,ieM- "hM> 1 wae [M'iwf to try th, great M 
at wholesale prie*. o reason Is we Remedv 4.yreadlnatbecnr«.*j#rliiriiicd, In *

üéêêËÈrb
piRRESTOitgg

Hair dressing

Graj «r Tided Htir à qiictly 

natsraS to lUjoithhl nlor ud beiatj.

find with tin first ippliation « 
bmtuu glow led delighthl (ngruci 

UgiT.fi to the Hiir.
It will cun Hiir to grow 01 Btii Spoil 
It will promote limitât growth.
FALL1NC HAIR li immeditoly ehteked. 

Sold kg ill DraggiiU. Pria One Dollir. 
Mfififilictirod bj 

& X TAN B1IZBB A CO. 
Whoioifilo Draggieti,

SS Btrdijr Street ul 40 Pirk Pine, 
Now-Iork, ud

MS High Holbora. London, tor.

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR,

Will Her Great KuropeajHerli Remedy

THO?7 -. ■ .faring with Consumplion.Rhcume- 
iron., Dy-pepeig, headache. loss of Ap

pert Ite, Had Digestion, Catarrh and Nôtres in 
I hr Head, are advised to try this Kemedy, in 
Piliou», Liver, and Slomai-h Complaint, it inc- 
ceede when others fail, inf ever end ague, cold 
sweats and chilia it wm never known to fail. 
K•■commended bv Physicians thrvugboul Europe. 
This ie no humhug aa one bottle other medicine 
will prove . Uo not entier when you can get 
ease, by consulting Madame Ta y 1er, at room 
No R.Colborne Hotel, Codench Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at their owa homes. 

Goderich. lOtM Aug. IttH. W It

Feed J Feedll

JTXSX RECEIVED 
AT

Shephard & Strachan's,
20 TOTS OF BRIN, SHORTS A 

«idlings,*
WHICH THEN WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869. wl9-tf

MONEY TO LEND.

AT REASONABLE RATER of Interest, and on's 
dayenotice by J. 8 HI Nil, AIR,

lanuary 19th. I860

STOP AND SEE.
'THE following remn-ks on Tcdimomalt ei most 
1. wonderful and extraordinary curea m Canute by 

IheGRKAT INDIAN RKMF.UY They are «tcm. un 
deniable sutd ii.conteslible lad*, efficient lo convince 
the most skeptical that Ihe Great Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for ages i* now accessible in the r,reit

SH0SB0NEES REMEDY
for Diaca ol Ihe Ihtwu. Lunga,* Liver, Digestive 
Organ*. K ineya, Ac., as well as Rcroiula, me various 
Skin 1>i«t-ihs. - Humors, aid all UiMases arising from 
Impuritie* of • c flood, we boldly stale ihu ihi* great 
remedx h KVKR BERN EQUALLED. Where 

- such a core as lhai in the perm» ol 
•f Brighion^O. W.,of Con»umpiion ;oi 

that of F--<r . V. Miller, Ramestowm C, W., of Con-
gumpi .i of Ambrose Wood.ofConsecon, C.W.,
of l* | ,‘ . * d Liver Complaint, or that of John 

e,C. W. ol Hheumaiism, who had 
itches foi vears, in spite of all ircat-

___  id ie now well. Scores of such cases
might . d had we space.

r*»r«il »i it Drag «lore and gel a Circular m 
unqeetiooable r- loates on Ihe 0RKA f HHOR. 
HONKi:s RKM *V and PILLS, and ntufy your

Price of the f' «medy in large pint
For Sale by n Druggists and Dealers in Medi 

cine. Agcm«rorG" rich, P. Jordan and Barker A

.1,8 A LE AGENTS t
LYMAN. «LU" RVo-, I fORONTU 
DUNRPAUOH A ' AT80N, » ,v*

Uoer «I Nbi

J. HINKRA CV. ,

fOLHRtfOK A HTABK. I
A WUf, I

A. HAMILTON A A* 5
HAMILTON.

■abut). Connly of IlMtlngs.
Province of Ontario, keb H.k. W 

vpHIS la toeertiiy that dnnng the winter m ,M I 
1 wae takes with a weakness of F which

gradually, during the jprttw of IUT d lo mr 
knew, and on op to my Mpe, ami IU.so weak 
that I ootrid ni t wuik^rwt «vas d.nflm*l lo my chair 
(tor about two vear* while this w.-akurs* *u coming 
on me, and afterwards, lenught nirdlmliidvlw. employ
ing, at different Mm*, three dort. u. m-l molli lue* of 
different kinds, prescribed by fYk-mU, k Inf no avail 
I continued togebteoreeand wo'se. until “

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING 810?,
WENT STREET, I

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- 

uou nee that he lias oi*>ned a 
new shop in the above Hue. on West Street, opposite 

th. Bank of Montreal, where lie will keep l onstantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
na'lng on hand an assortment of Uirholsterlng 
material, he will tie pre]>ared to till promptly all orders 
In that line. -®

JOri a quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
He trusts by strict attention to busings to 

roer a share of public patronage.
Goderich. Nov. 17, 1860. w44 tf

ESTABLISHED 1848.

TIHE

“HURON SIGNAL.
ruBueH*u-^sâui/.huhr me wesur

TURKS :

RATMOF AnVEBTiaiKO

iwWie COUIYTHV.
Out of many letton of similar Import we publish the 

following extradât? show how our Teas are liked in

Lakauk, OntArlo, 10th Aug., 1869.
“The tea that we received from you is giving every 

satisfaction All are well pleased w ith it. I expect to 
have another order next week."

- AivunrviLU, 11th June. I860.
“ Tke 85c T6a received from yon gives very good satis

faction. and was all disputed of this morning. AU who 
have tried it are willing to buy it, If the quality is as 
good in the next lot, now ordered. "

The same party writes again on 11th August, as fol-

•* Every one that tried the Tea, liked it very much ia- 
deed; also the Cofltoea.’’

FI rat Insertion....

w38ew

The Toronto Ten Company guarantee to give entire satisfaction to all purchasers or rein m th. money 
Address all orders U ^

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
-i.rl.Mtt IS». ""•* IM, TOCXti STRKET TUROStC,

............. . ------------------ . ............. . i |iami*tol. I • • • • •• • .............................. Sets, per lin
Althla time Î had twgun to feel the wi-alme** In my K»oh euheeqnent insertion.................... 2cto. •
banda : In fact 1 was getting almost helpless. I have Notices of Births. Marriages and Death* or token two bottles of the Rh ehourra Remedy and two I Baetaw Notlc« ,a55
boxes of the ptlls end I am entirely restored to hwlth. woflce..........................................Ificts. |mr lin
I never ewpectod to get better, but simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn This cm of mine

rjrtsl
oulr t.. say try the Shoshone** Remedy . I tolleve it or unpaid communications
will cure you. Maht Asn Dovqhtv.

Sworn to before me at Mndoc, Countr of Hustings, 
this 9th day of February. IH6». A. If Woon.J P.4c.

1 hereby .«rtify that I have known Mr* Mary Ann 
[hty for the last fifteen veare ; *he li a woman of 
ity and truth.. I have known her heft.re, during, 
sine* her illness. I believe her certificate to be 

true in every particular. I know that while III her case 
was declared nripeiess : and I know that wlm has. since 
her recovery, always attributed her recovery to the 
Shoshonees Remedy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties oftht» medicine, one thing Is certain, that 
In her case, it has acted almost like the performance of 
a miracle. A. F. Wood, J. P,
Warden» tthe County of Hastings. ProvinceofOntario 
Deratoion of Canada w831y

»

and sine.

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE-

recovery v> ine . .. _ ...
be the peculiar! Ib supplied with power presses, n»»u 
1.SÏÏLÎS pres.es, find po«e«e, ever, heilitj forth- 

rapid and neat execatton of every deacnp* 
tion of plain and fancy printing at Pncca 
as,low as any establishment.


